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July 7, 1986 

Dr. George H. Balazs 

A. Binion Amerson, Jr. 
4020 Brookhaven Club Drive, Apt. 1520 

Dallas, Texas 75244 
214/241-1726 

Marine and Mammals Endangered Species Program 
National Marine Fisheries Service 
2570 Dole Street 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96822-23!)6 

Dear George: 

Thank you for your recent informative letter. I certainly enjoyed the enclosed 
items concerning Johnston Atoll and marine turtles. 

I am sorry to learn that you are having problems with Ornithodoros capensis bites 
and their subsequent infection. We had the same problems back in the 1960s. The 
problem is that, instead of building up resistant to the bites, one becomes more 
susceptible the more one is bitten. This susceptibility varies from one individual to 
another. Fortunately, I was not too susceptible, but some POBSP field workers 
had problems. We used "Off" and "Cutter's" insect repellant, but still got bitten. 
I do not know of any successful efforts to become desensitized against these tick 
bites. 

One person who did not heed my warning concerning tick bites was Gene Kridler. 
(I am sure that you remember him as Refuge Manager for the Fish and Wildlife 
Service back in the 1960s and 1970s.) I well remember that he liked to sleep 
unprotected (i.e., with just a light sleeping bag or ground cloth) on the beaches at 
French Frigate Shoals and the other atolls. He refused to sleep inside our zipped 
up tents unless it rained. On one of the trips to FFS in the late 1960s, he had a 
severe reaction to tick bites. One of his legs suddenly swelled up twice the normal 
size and turned all colors-red, yellow, and blue, among others. We got him back 
to Tern Island and the Coast Guard medic saw immediately that he needed help. 
A message went out to Honolulu, and a CG plane made an emergency flight to 
French Frigate Shoals with a doctor aboard. I am not sure of all the details, but 
the doctor gave him a shot and he got ok. I have forgotten whether or not he was 
airlifted back to Honolulu, but Gene sure was careful with tick bites after that 
experience. If you want to write him about it, his address is: Eugene Kridler, 103 
Huckleberry Crest, Sequim, Washington 98382; his telephone number is 206/683-
8635. He has been retired for a number of years. I talked to him a couple of years 
ago, and learned that he had had mild stroke. 

Yes, more work needs to be done on the soft ticks and their relationship to 
seabirds, turtles, and monk seals on the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands and on the 
other islands in the Central Pacific. We collected live ticks from many of the 
islands during the 1960s and shipped them to the U.S. Public Health Service, Rocky 
Mountain Laboratories in Hamilton, Montana. They ran various tests on them and 
subsequently published several papers on their findings. I remember that they 
isolated a virus similar to Hughes Virus from a tick from Sand Island, Johnston 
Atoll. I will try to dig up the references and send them to you. Blood tests were 
also taken from all of the seabird species. I think that we also got a few blood 
samples from green turtles. I do not know all the results from these samples as 
they were sent elsewhere. 
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As to my observation of a tick sucking blood from a sea turtle at FFS, I well recall 
the incident. I had captured a fairly small turtle (about 1 and 1/2 foot caripace) on 
the beach late one afternoon at Whale-Skate Island. Because of its manageable 
size, I kept it in a small enclosure for several hours prior to releasing it. While in 
captivity (after dark), I noticed a tick drawing blood from the soft portions of the 
turtle's neck. 

Your paper on the incidence of fibropapillomas on green turtles at French Frigate 
Shoals is most interesting. I remember seeing a number of these growths on adult 
turtles at FFS and the other Northwestern Hawaiian Islands during the 1960s. 
Unfortunately, we made no effort to record incidence. I doubt there is a connection 
between these growths and a tick-born virus, but t.here is always that possibility. I 
never saw growths on seabirds. As you gathered from reading my 1968 
paper, Ornithodoros capensis is a common seabird tick found around the world. Of 
course, sea turtles are also associated with many of these seabird colonies. 

I best stop and get back to work. I am printing this letter on our new Imagen laser 
printer. We are using it to print camera ready copy for our computer 
documentation. We think it is almost as good as typeset quality; it sure is a lot 
cheaper. o: r~gar~s, 
\,\~ 

A. Binion Amerson, Jr. 



Tick bite forces · 
medical leave 

A U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice researcher was flown to 

· Honolulu yesterday after suf
fering lingering effects from a 

·· probable tick bite on Laysan 
Island in the French Frigate 
Shoals. 

Cindy Newton, 26, was taken 
from Laysan to Tern Island 
aboard the Coast ·Guard tender 
Mallow, and then flown to Ro-

i • nolulu in a chartered airplane. 
: Ken McDermond of the Fish 
l,and Wildlife Service said New.
. ton was to see a doctor upon 
•her arrival, but. probal:>ly would 

· •not require hospitalization. 
1 He said Newton was evacuat· 

·:.ed bec~use :her sy~ptc>m• of 
;,;)itching, sore ~in ts 8'1d 1fatigue 
J; persisted three. weeks after ·She 
·~;was bitten, but she was not in 
~~·:fe-t t~n~g · 
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~°JXODES tAYSANENSIS, A NEW SPECIES OF ~CK ~OM B$;)S ON 
... -~ LAYSAN ISLAND (METASTIGMATA: !XODIDAE)1 

·. -_';.'. ,_. 

By Nixon Wilson2 
' 

Abstraet: 1:&0des laysanensis n. sp. is described from sea 
!llld shore birds from Laysan island. It is the first species 

"Of ix~d tick endemic to the .Hawaiian Islands. 

transportation. .;~,1rs. Sharon Burmeister . made the 
drawings. 

bodes layaanensis Wilson, n. sp. r ... 
The following new species of Ixodes was collect~d A medium sized tick with distinct pale colored areas 

from &Ca and shore birds during the first week of on otherwise bro"rn scutum and legs, hypostome 5 /5, 
December 1963 on Laysan Island. It is the first auriculae spur shaped, porose areas large, superficial, 
species of ixodid tick endemic to the Hawaiian Islands. scutum widest anteriorly, somewhat angulate laterally, . ~· 

In the following descriptions total length is taken all coxae with external spurs, all trochanters with \'entral 
from the tips of the palpi to the posterior body margin spurs, anal groove oval. Nymph similar to ~. 
and width at the widest part of the body. Length of ~ (figs. 1-7). All measurements except length, 
the capitulum is measured from the tips of the palpi width and hypostome the mean of 8 specimens. Body: 
to the posterior margin of the basis and width at the slightly engorged holotype oval, widest posteriorly, 
widest point. Dentition of the hypostome does not 2.76 mm long, 1.51 mm wide, almost fully engorged 
include the fine denticles at the apex. The measure- paratype oblong, 6.54 mm long, 4.45 mm wide. Capit-
ments of the holotype are given in parentheses. ulum and coxae brown, remainder of legs tan colored 
Identical views of the ~ and nymph are drawn to with areas of brown dorsally and ventrally at proximal 

e same scale. ends of each segment except trochanter. Scutum 
Acknowledgment is extended to Mr. Ronald L. brown with paler central area bounded on sides by 

Walker of the Hawaii Division of Fish and Game for cervical grooves. Non-sclerotized areas with moderate 
the opportunity to accompany him on the trip to Lay- number of long, fine setae. Marginal groove and body 
isan Island and to the U.S. Coast Guard for furnishing fold distinct in slightly engorged specimens. Capitu-

tit?l'!~.N~ti=•\ !r( :~~t~~~r l!;w~~'fmit~~-- ~~;·:?:J;3~~.l~~;;~;;~!~~~~d "~::~~·_a_i~~; 
- . - 1723 · to · Bishop Museum. · :rn<llcngth of basis, posterior margm smuous, porose 

12. Bernice P. ni~hop Museum, Honclulu, Hawaii 96819. areas oval, large, superficial, separated by less than 
·-' 

- -
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_their will th, _cornua-mig,J::t)y-~~r~er..:.-#}~)::"than -• .. ...... .........,_ ....... , "'•-'"! . .,_., ............. .. , .;i.. . ....... . • . 
asal _'width. (.OS:mm};·· i:ouride<l apicirlly . . : Patps· long, 

narrow, outer margin slightly concave, inner margin 
convex, length of segments 2- 3, .48 mm, greatest 
width .12 mm (.49-.12), suture line between them 

7 
\ 

l' - -.; • -· .. . - :.::.-.-

'.iJ}dj~~ct;'Set~et~'"~rid-!;hoif;-,;t]tcFTilitt;er -::: -
o'r';eg;;e1;t 3. In ventral view basis broadest aero~ 
auriculae, slightly constricted behind auriculae; poster 
lateral margins angular, posterior margin straigh 
salient, auriculae distinct retrograde spurs, transvers 

2 

t=:· 

6 
1- 7. lxodeslaysanerisis n . sp ., ~ . 1, ventral view; 2, dorsal view; 3, hypostome; ~. scutum ; 

5, spiracular pla te; 6, tarsi I- IV ; 7, engorged 'F -
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sutural line faintly indicated, inner surface of . palps 
concave. Hypostome: .40 mm long (7 specimens) 
(.39J; apex rounded, dentition 5 /5, fil e 1 . extends to 
·base"With 12 teeth, files 2- 5 su bequ al to preceeding 

· file ~th 11, 10, 9 and 7 teeth respectively, file 5 about 
· t/i1e,ngt.h of hypostome, 2 apical rows of firie denticles, 
lateraJ .. :aenticles slightly larger than ini1er denticles. 

I Seu.tum".: : longer than broad, length 1.09 mm, width 
: 92 tfun,):(1'.09-.86), widest jui;t in front of middle, 
r.lat · · s angulate, converging posteriorly, 
itl-ot!n Cd 'behind, scapulae short, broadly rounded, 
~Cl.1-g/;. .. :e;; deep, first convergent then divergent, 
~tj;iig short of postero-lateral margins. Puncta-
1 • onsmurilerous, large, deep and scattered over anterior 
I • • • 

I /4:·-,o _tum, few and shallow in posterior 1/4, mod-

i'. -~i of s,hort setae, mor:e numerous anteriorly 
.,.,-- .. ...,,.,=-·• . · laterally, lateral carinae absent. Legs : 

odera :.m length and width, coxae I-IV with large, 
1 *" 'ial· spurs; · coxa I with internal salience 

t . . .. ll;-of.vcry small spur, posterior margin salient, 
~ !:.IV .with·:rounded ventral-spurs, large on 
· 1-~ on IV, tarsi tapering gradually, with slight 
. .U~P.1.~·-humps, length of tarsus I, .65 mm (.65), 
,ll,·~·~'(.48), III, .47 mm (.46) and IV, .52 ni.m 
(.52)/ u~· 3 /4 as long as claws. Spiracular plate: 

~ .. . \: 
ell1pttau~, broader than long, length .27 mm, width 

;.31 ~. ·( •. 27-.30), goblets large, numerous, macula 

D 

A_! 

10 

antero-median to center. Genital aperture: opposite 
coxae III. Gen£tal groove: rounded in front of genital 
aperture, converging opposite coxae IV, then diverg
ing opposite spiracular plates and converging posteri .. 
orly. An.al groove: oval, open posteriorfy. - Anat 
aperture located in anterior- ~egion of area outlined by 
anal groove, with 3 pairs: of anal setae. / _ · 

Nymph (figs. 8-12). All measurements, except 
length, width and hypostome the mean of 11 'specimens.: 
Body : slightly engorged paratype'. ov31,~~dest -~.: t ·· 
iorly, 1.20 mm long, .69 mm widc:?i~afuiOst '¥Jy, ~~;+ 
gorged paratype oblong, 2.90 mm long)12.0<i-.Jllm'.Wide. . .. . · 
Capitalum, legs and scutum· pale ' bro~, . .rpattC:m-.as:: ..;, :":>' 
in ~except less distiAct' on legs/~~gr.oovurid!::..:.-':- f 

- • A • • ' - - .. • •" ., ,'j > 

. bod~ fold distinct. _in :,1~lightly."·en~orgs_~k:S~~~.~-~li"ff. 
.Capttuwm: length .·33 mm, · Wtdth'(~~~.~~~~yl.f,_"»:':: 

• • • ' ~ . .. ' • l~~~t! y. itf!f'.I" •·"'"II-~~!" .... -:' ••!..;I' 

·of basis triangular;' postcnor mar~ . ioamua ·a . f' • .~. 
~ only latter shorter~ . Palps .. as jtl:~~· Of .,··· '. 

\ . ·~;..i; ., - ->. .... :i; . • f' 
nients 2-3, i.24 ;mmi~~ greata ·,·~dtli! : : . 'mml~ ... , 

. ventral" View' basis~-ailr¢iiiff$ exec.Pl:~/ . . 
I' .,;:.. ''' -' ~· -.t ... fi ~ 'I # .. .f>.,•' ,. )'t 

and less pronounced. ,~ Hypottome: ' is _;; '120' · 
long (10 specimens);:.:d';ntition c-4;/4', '. . :" - :d~:t 

.... 

.base with 12 teeth, llJes.z:2.4 subiqllat '~lpie&eding.' 
with 11, 8 and 6 teeth ·rcspectively;.*~;+!~n~JY: 
lc11.,~h of hypostpme~· some~es. 6¥.'~~:~~~n .~· .. ~ .. ..- ~O 1· 
1- 2 irregularly place& teeth, ·2 ap1caF~~;;o~,d~~~i;J?~ .!' , , -~ 
cles. Scutum: shap(as in! ~. ;·a&ou~~~!dei as-lo~~~i:'." ~(••. :5 _ 

... : · -.. , !)i~ J-·mtr.irt,,::,;.r .. ., --:l;tf.tt1~.s: ~~... .. ... : . ~ ,..;; ·~~~?~£.~::. - .~. ~il·~~ .~~~ ,__~ '~ ; ~ 

4 .' .. ~·,";~ ~~ ..... ~ ~~ 
~ • .;: .. ~"(! """·~ ~ 

••. , 'I I. 

:·"... t'. • ~~ 

~-: 

m 

C1 

9 
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~ ~ ·~~~~"Vitlth!:;~triii;'~~rvi~~~;~ n1~ -- '~·~~i~~~~-~;~~~~~'-~is~t~U~~~;:·~·nk~n;atio·n-'of\ 
~ ~ ~ as deep,-punctations. fe~v~-,' s~aller and not as deep, a /aysanni.sis on the 11 infested hosts were as follo 

1 . 
I I 
i . 

I-: 
l 
' 

few short, scattered setae. Legs: as in $, length of 1 ~ , 6 XX (1 N lost) attached to the throat and vent 
tarsus I, .35 mm, II, .25 mm, III, .26 mm and IV, .28 side of the neck of Arenaria interpres ,· 3 NN crawlir 
mm, spurs on coxae and trochanters as in $ but some- on underside of wing near base, of recently dead 1 
what smaller. Spiracular plate: shape as in $, length immutabilis; 1 $, 2 NN attached to throat of P. paa 
.11 mm, width .14 mm, goblets large, few, separated, Jiau; 1 $ attached to throat of P. pacificus ,· 1 
macula centered. Anal groove: as in $, anal aperture attached to side of head of P. pacificus; 1 $ attach 
as in $. to ventral side of neck of P. pacificus; 1 N attached 1 

Holotype ~ (Bishop 3611), Laysan Island, Puf- throat of dead P. pacificus; 1 N (lost) attached 
fmus pacificus, 7. XII. 1963, N. Wilson. underside of wing near base of P. pacifa:u.s; 2 $ 

Paratypes : l $, 5 NN, Laysan Island, Arenaria attached to throat of P. pacificus,· 1 $ attached 
interpres, 4.XII. 1963, N. Wilson; 3 NN, Laysan ventral side of neck of P. pacificus; 1 .$ attached 
Island, Diomedea immutabilis, 4.XII. 1963, N. Wilson; throat of P. pacificus. 
2 $.$, 2 NN, Laysan Island, Puffinus pacificus, 5. I. laysanetisi.s falls within the group of ticks from 
XII.1963, N. Wilson; 1 $, Laysan Island, Puffinus birds which lack the meso-dorsal spur and mesal e. 

""..; pacificus, 6.XII.1963, N. Wilson; 2 $ $, 1 N, same tension on palpal article I. The following species a 
data as holotype. in this group: I. eudyptidis Maskell, J. kohlsi Arthu 

Other specimens: 1 .$, Laysan Island, Puffinus I. murreleti Cooley & Kohls, I. rothschildi Nuttall ~ 
pacifa:us, 6.XII.1963, N. Wilson; 1 $, same data as Warburton, I. signatus Birula, /. unieavattu Neuman1 
holotype. and /. uriae White. /. laysanensis appears to be mos 

The holotype and 15 paratypes deposited in the acaro- closely related to I. kohlsi, I. rothschildi and J. murrelet 
logy collection of Bishop Museum; 2 paratypes in In Zumpt's (1952) key to the ixodid ticks of sea bird 
Rocky Mountain Lab., Hamilton, Mont. · 1. laysanensis keysto I. murreleti. It maybe distingui· 

I. laysanenn'S has_been collected from 3 species of shed from this species by the shape of the hypostomE 
sea and shore birds and appears to have little avian which is pointed in murreleti and rounded in laysanensis 

! f '-"' '. _host preference on Laysan Island. Nine of the 11 · · . r ~. "'·.' collections were.from Puffinus pacificus. However, this LITERATURE CITED 
*·I i· "'i,·· "' - host w~ examined more frequently than any other. Butler, G.D., Jr. 1961. Insects and other Arthropod~ 
' ! ·. Many nests of Diomedea immutabilis,,Diomedea nigripes from I aysar. Island. Proc. Haw. Ent .. $oc.17 (3) : 

.•. ..! 

ey ~.~ "/~. and P. pacijiau were examined in the field and several 379-87. 
• 1 ~ were proc~ in a Berlese funnel in the laboratory, Butler, G.D., Jr. & R. L. Usinger. 1963. Insects and, 

1 f ill without findiilg· J. laysanensis. Numerous speci- other invertebrates from _Laysan Island. AtolL 
/v mens of on;;'tJWdoroswererecovered by these methods. - - Res. Bull. 98: 1..;.30. -- . 

'.fhe 3 specimens of an immature Ixodes reported by Zumpt, F. 1952. The ticks .. of sea birda.- Austnl. 
:Butler (19°61)l~and .'agairi by Bu~er .& Usinger (1963) Nat. Antarct. Res. Exped. Rep., Ser. B. l: 12-20. 
' from the 'e:lr::.QfAnas wymllUina .. on Laysan Island ~re 
' ··~'! ·. ' 

NOTICE TO AUTHORS 

The ed,.t' rs will be happy to receive short notes and articles up to one page or so in length. These will not 
be , ubject o the page eh.,ge, Al•o, <eviow. o' book noti<eo of pertinent •ubjeet mattee will be eonoideeed. Ed • 
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CLOACARIDAE, A NEW FAMILY OF CIIEYLETOID MITES 
FROM THE CLOACA OF AQUATIC TURTLES 

(ACAIU : Ae:\IUFOIUIES: ELEUTI 11 ·: 1u:~coNA)l 

By Joseph H. Camin, W. Wayne Moss~, James H. Oliver, Jr.a 

and George Singer·1 

.J/11 /11ul: :\ 1u·w famil y (t' l11;warida<'). a lll'W genus ((fo-
111111111 1 a11d tw" lll'W spcci<'s (C. .Jiii11i and ( ', beeri) of parasitic 
<Ill , l1 ·111id 111itt •s :in· clt•s('rilwd fn1111 ilw cloaca of two spPcit·s 

.. r ~'\ .. nh :\nll'rican aquatic turtlt-s. < ht!1·dra 1erpenti1111 and 
( hrnrn(l'\ /iicta. lkcauS<' of thr ~ ·xtr1·11w 1n"rpl111l ogica l 111ocli 
li1 ·ation of tlwst• mites. 1•sp1't iall y .. r tlll'i r lt',~S. it is postul at('d 

- that th<'Y :1n• probably V<'IH'l'l'ally trans111il 1t •d frn111 hnst to 
ltosl and ;irp highly h"st-,p<'cifi c. S1•\'t•rnl alt('rnativ<' hypo
liu·s1·s an· olli•rpd cn1u·••rning till' prnbab!P lili• historirs 11f 
thr 111itPs and till' pnssiblr c .. rrel:tti .. n of th <'s" with tlw 
111.11 i11g 1 y< l1·s of tlwir l1 1>sts. 

'J'ln~ Clll·y it>loid ra compr isl' a cliv1•rse group of' 

eig l1t mite families, mos! of' which arc parasi1ic. 

Th <· group i' highly plas ti c, eco logi ca ll y and morpho

logically, and parasitism probably has arisen in

d ependen tly within it many times. The predaceous 
m embers of the central fami ly, 1he C heylc tidae, 
are commonly fo11nd a ssociated wi th ver tebrates 

where they prey upon parasi ti c acarincs, frequ e ntly 
a ll acking mitC's much largC'r 1 han themselves. 1 t 
~ 1· 1·m s a comparatively small s tPp fi>r them to lwgin 

fi ·i·cl i11g 011 llw Vl'rtl'l>rati·s I h1·111 s1•I V('S and, indl'!'cl. 

ma11 y Cheyl1·tidae have 1>e,·1;n 1t' obligate VL'l't('l>

ralC' parasi1es. All of the rC'maining chcylctoid 
farnili<'s are parasites of vertebrates, i·xccpt for th e 

1 !Ptt·rocheylidae, which parasiti zc passa lid bcC'tlcs . 

Clark (1964) and Dubinin (1957) have suggested, 

however , that the Syringophilidac may be only 

facultative parasites and that they may also prey 
upon ot h er mites in their microhabitat, the feather 

sha fts o f birds. The l\l yo bi idae, Psorergatidac 

and D emodicidae on mamma ls, the Harpyrhyn

chidae on birds, and the Ophioptic!ac on snakes 

are th e most highly modified of the cheylctoid 
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mites; all an · oliligate parasites. This pape r is 

concern ed will1 a ninth family of' Cheyletoidea, 
another extn•nwly modifiC'd mit e and also an obli

~arasil!· of' vertebrates, in this case turtles. 

l n Jul y I ~)'.ill some acariform mites were discover

ed in the cloal'a of a mature paint<>d turtl e, Clz~ysm~ys 

Jiicla (Srl11H'id1·r) . 1war D o ug las Lake, Mic higa n , 

and d o nat<•d to Olivt:r. Many mites were observ

ed but, u111i1rt1111a1cl y, on ly thrC'c we re rccnvrrcd . 

These mill's, i11 th e ir we ll-deve loped coxal apodemcs, 

lJC'ar stqwrficial n·sein bla nee to certain m<'m Ii<> rs 

or the J\cariclei, li111 bcca11sc or the morphological 

rcduc 1io11 exhibitl'd by the then available spccimC'ns 

we we re u11alilP tn d e termine with certainty tlwir 

developmental stage. Accordingly, we were hesi
tant to assign them to a suborder of the Acari

form cs and dec ided to delay publication of a descrip
tion until a dditi onal material could be obtained. 

Five years later, in May 1963, Singer co ll ected 
a sP ri cs of' simil ar mites from the cloaca of a large, 
IL~ rnale sn;tpping Lurtlt- , ( 'he!ydra .11'1/m1ti11a Lin11., 

. lll'ar LaWJ'l 'llCI ', Kansas. This st·rics co11sis tt'd or 

a s ing le ad1ilt mal e, '.H f'crna les a nd BG nymphs. 
In Novrmber 1965 anot h er coll ection of 36 mitl'S, 
a ll fema les, was made from th e cloaca of a fcm a ll' 

snapping- turtle rnain1ai11ed in the laboratory sin ce 

its capture th e previous May near Emporia, Kansas. 
The lone male specimen of th e cloaca mite h as 

a conspicuous, cvcrsible acdcagus ( FIG. I) loca ted 
dorsa ll y in th e podosomal region, a c haracteris ti c 

shared b y chcyle toid mites of' th e families Myobii

dae, l larpyrhynchidar, Ophioplidac, Psorergatidae, 
and Dcmodi c idac, but found in no other described 

group nf'acarincs. Wi1h thi s as a clue to the prnpc•r 
taxonomic placement or the turtle parasi te, additi o

nal charact1•rs wr•re s11bscquc ntly found which co n 

firmed its placenw111 in the superfamily Cheyle
toidca of' 1hc suborde r Eleuthe rcngona and ref'11t cd 
its placement in the su l)()rdf'r J\ca ricl e i. 

Freshly-coll cctecl , li v ing specimens of the cloaca 
mite possess a pair of' brig ht carmine, subintegume n

tal pigment spots in the podosomal region. I n the 

femal e and n ymph the spots flank the d o rsal shield, 
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FIG. I . ( '/011rrir111 .f11i11i. 11i;til' . dors. tl \ ' ll'W. 

but th ey fade in presPrva ti ve and no rcmnanl s 

r rmain in cll'arc•d and rn o 11n1ecl s1wc irnc ns. 'J'h C' 
dorsa l shi e ld nf 1h e m ;tlp is morr c•xlc·nsive , howPver , 

a11cl in lh ese tlH' spo1s tHT ur in a pair o f' la q:{l' , c ir

c1 tl a r , membranous arl'as within llH' dorsa l shirk!. 

l n th e mounted sp<'cimen the m e rnliranrnrs areas 

persist after th e pigment spo ts liav1• fadt•cl ( FIG. 1). 

The subintegumental pigment spots an' proba bly 

photoreceptors, but th e ir role in t.lll' behavior of 

the mite is unknown . In a host-dwel ling enclo
p arasite, such as the cloaca mite, th e behavio r 

patterns a re proha lil y rr cl11 ced , simplified ancl 

sterco1yped (Camin 196 '.1, 1964). Pho1 o rc•cept o rs 
might srrvc o nl y to prrvcnt th e mil es fro m acci

dentally leav ing th e host. Brig ht red eyes arc 

common in the podosoma 1 reg ion of many Eleuther

rngona, inc l 11d i ng so m e mcm lwrs o f' 1 I H' ('i ll'y li-
to ir! Pa. S11ch struc turcs do not occ11r in I he i\cari 
d Pi. 

111 many Elc111h e n •11go na tl wrP is no con1H•clio11 
liC'tween the m ese11tNo n and the prm·todcum 
( Hug hes 1959) . Th e> an us, thercforc, actually 
f1m ctio ns as a n rxcrctory porr•. The• a11u~ has IH'l'n 

lmt in the chry ll'l oicl familil's I Jar pyrhync hidat'. 
( )phiopticlac', Psnn· n.~-.1 I icla<' , and 1 kmodicid ;w , a JH 1 

in snm1• of thcsr tlw grni1al apc•nu 1T i~ tenni11 ,tl 

or s1tliterminal in position. The cloaca mil r al " ' 
appca rs lo be lacking an a nus, and its genital o pe n
i11 g is te rmina l in th e fom a le ( FI G. ·1, 1). This 

\ 'o l. I. llU. ;3 

l· IC: . '' ( '/oa ut 11H jai11i , 111 ;ilt ', \ '1·11tr;il \it '\\. 

ll'rmina l apcrt11rf' poss ilily repre~eni s con1i~110 11 s 

gl' 11i1 a l an<l a na l openings s11ch as arc lho ug ltt to 
nccur in till' C'IH· y lc•licl al', IJ11! tlH• oll\·irn1 ' lack nl' 

a11 ana l o p1·11i11g i11 1lw malt- ( FI G. I,:.!) ~ ug~l'~ t s 1l1al 

thi s is not 1he case. J\ltlrough genital a per11 1n·s 

hav<' not h e<·n lt 'JHlrt cd in Jh c nymphs cl n ll1 cr 

chl'yletoi<l mites , ih<'y arc kn own in otlH'r EIP11tl1 l'r

rngona. Thl' i<'rn1i1 1al apert11re in cloacaricl 

nymphs ( FIG. 11. I ~, I ~) is so similar JO th a t o r tlw 

fomal e, that it s<'l' lllS unreasonalile to co nclud1• 

th a t 1his a pen 11 n• is th e anus in the 11 y rnpl 1. 
Clarification o f th e nature of the ex lrrna l openings 

in the C'heyletoidea must await f'urth er in ves ti

gations of thrir inlC'rnal ana to m y. 1\ ca ricki a hvays 
possess an anus an<l a comple te di ges tive trac t ; th<' 

g<'nital open ing o f both sexc>s is distin c tl y ve nt ra l 

in position , 11 s1 1all y in th e podoso111;tl r egio n . 

iVlany J\caricki lack pre ta rsa l claws, but a ll 
s pecies th a l possess claws a 1·e rno11oclaclylom. 
i\1nst Elc11lhr1:!'11g1111a arc hidact y l011s and us11ally 
h<1vc an empod i1 1m , whic h is som<' tinws d aw- lik <·, 
between th<' two c laws. Pre ta r·s i, each liraring a 

pair or claws, arC' fll'< 'Sl'll l Oil !he a ll l<'r ior tWO pa irs 
or legs o f the cloac;i milt', ln1t a r·e to ta ll y lacking o n 

tlw m e tapndal l 1 ·g~ ( !· JG. I , '.I, \ 'l, IU, 11. I ~) . 

Thc g nath osn m a o f th <' t11 r tl c c loa ca mi tC' iiPa rs 
a pai r of' s l ro11g, 1;u1 g- lik<· s tru clun·s f Fr <: . ~. II, 'I , 

JO, l:l) which miglt1 lie interpre ted as c hcli cl'rat' . 
:\o o tllC'r g natho~rn nal appendag L'S arc di ,cl' rnilil l'. 
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FIG . 3. Cloacarus / i1i11i. fl'1JJa!<-, dnrsal vi<·w; a a ncl b a r c· 
>U!'('('SSi\ '(' rn iarg<'nll'lltS of a pnrtio ll or liH' dorsa l shield lo 
slirnv th<• cniuplex it y <lf Ill<' rrtil'ular patll'rn. 

I 11 the Aca ridci th e pPdipalps a rc always great ly 
rcd ucl'd, but th l' clwlicC'ral' a r<> us11all y wcll-dcvclop
l'd , st1 0 11 g a11cl chC'lat< ', 1·x n•p1 ;1 1Jl1111g tlH ~ 11w11ilH•rs 

,if' 1i1 l' ( 'ytod it oidea in whicl1 th !' cill'li cerac arc a lso 

11111rh rr•cl 11 cC'd. Th C' rlwylctoid EIC' t1lh cr<'11go11 a 
;il l poss!'ss reduced sty le t-likc cl11•li cc rac, but the 

pcd ipa lps arc vario usly modifiPcl and a rc frequently 

gn•a tl y hypertrophied as grasp ing structures. 
'J'hC'n· is a st r iking simi la rity lwt w<'<' ll the fang- likC' 

appendages of th e c loaca lllit e and the palpal 

projec ti ons of some Myohiidae. Comparison of th e 
recu r\'l'd a pi ca l projec tions on I he palps of /Jlari-
11obia simplex ( Ewing) ( FIG. Ii) w ith th e fnrl'shortened 

pa l ps a11d C' nl arged project io ns i 11 NPomyobia inaequa
/iJ (Ewing) (rrc. 7) d emonstra tes an apparent 

te11dcncy in th e ~J yobiidae toward red11 c tion of thC' 

P"dipalps and h yp ertroph y of th e apical proj ec
t ions o f I heir terminal segm e11 ts. Th e fang-like 

struc tu res o f the cloaca mite g na thosoma probably 
a re extrem ely hypert rophied homologucs of th e 
pa lpa l projections of the Myobiidae. If this is the 
case, these structures arc then r emna nts of th e 
pedipa lps ra ther than ch elicc raP, again sugges t
ing relationship of the cloaca mite to the ch cyleto id 

Eleutherengona rat her than to the cy todi toid or 

o th er Acarid ei. The palpa l nature of th ese fang

likc organs is f11rther attestt•d to h y th e fa c t that 

they a ppea r to he art icul a ted with the distal m argin 

of' th e g 11athoso m a a nd arc no t retractab le into it. 

Titus, only the wC' ll -dcvclop cd coxal apodemcs 

of th e turtle pa rasit e s u .~ges t a re la ti onship of this 
mit e to th e Acaricl ci. I Towcvcr, such struc tures , 
a lll1ough not as prn11ou11ccd , arc a lso present in 

som e C'lwyll'tni<lca , such as the D cm odicidac. 

Fo r these n•asous, we co11c l11d c th a t th e turtl e 

cloaca mile is a member of the superfarnil y C hcyle
to id ea. 

C'LOAC'J\RJ])J\E , N<'w Fa mily 

Ding110Jis: i\1inutc, sofr-borli ed , oval mit es wit h 
greatly r edu ced legs and gna Lhosoma. Gnat h o

sorna tubular, oriented vertically, p erpendicular 
Lo axis of idiosom a; with ventral a poclemcs fused 

a nd continuous with apodcrncs of legs I; p cdipa lps 
l -st•gm cnted , freel y a rticul a ted and fang- like; 

no di sct>rnibl c d1clicerac. Legs strong, but g reat

ly forcshm tencd, being less than 11/ 2 X as lo ng as 

wide and less th an l /5 length o f idiosoma ; with 

strong, c la w-like setac restri c ted Lo dis tal 2 seg-

111 C' 11Ls. Lq~s I a 11d 11 each bear a prc tarsus ar is
ing from dorsa l surface of ta rsus and bearing a 
pai r o f' wel l devel oped c laws, hut no crnpodium; 
l q~s 111 a nd IV w ithout prc tarsi. J\11 legs ari se 
latNa ll y, ratlwr than venlro-laLera lly, inserting 
a liov<' a sc: lero tizcd Vl' ntro-margina l fra m e tl1at 
_joi11s togPlill'r a seri<'s of' co11spi c11011s coxa l apo-

11P111<'s. ltlimo 111a wi tlt a11 ornal1', n •ti n ilal< 'l l pocln-
1111ta l shi e ld ; w ith suhintegum t•11tal red pigrnC' 11 t 
spots (pltotol'l 'C<' plors ?) whicl1 fad e in prcscrvativ<', 
!Jl'comi 11g i11disci!rn ibl c. J\ pair of round, memlira-

11ous arr•as in sculum of' 111alc m a rks position or 
pig m ent spots, hut n o suc h rcm 11 a 11ts arc presC'nt 

in prt 'Sl'IVPcl femalPs or n ylll plt s. Bod y d evo id of 

s<' tae l'XCl'p l for l or 2 pai rs of sc ta c or sc ta- like 
prnjPc tin11 <; on opi sthosoma. A1111s larki ng; mall' 

g<'n ital ;qw rture and aedt•agus d o rsal, ari sing from 
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FIG . 4 . C/nawrus .fai11i, fe m a lP, ven1ral view of posterior 

end uf o pist husu1na. 
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FIG. 5. Cloacarusfaini, ma IP, dorsal vi<'w oJ' 1 "1.~S: a. I.cg 
I, b. Lq:: 11 , ' " I. <' .~ 111, d . 1.<'g l \I . 

podo notal shield ; female and n ym ph a l gr nita l 
apnturrs trrmina l o r dnrsa l, pos te ri or to p<Jd o110-
1a l shidd. 

T ype grnus : Cloacams, new ge nu s. 

C'l.OACJ\Rl 1S, ll('W genus 

f) in,l!,1111sis: Gna 1!tosoma tubular. wi1h vc 111 ra l 
apocl1·nws lit sC'd with apodemes o f' legs I , IJ11t f'rt ·(• 
dorsally from podo nota l shield; sclcro ti za l ion 
srttoo th , no t l'l' tinila1 e like tha t of d orsa l shi eld . 
Fa ng-like pa lpal scg rtt cn t a pproximately l / '2- 3/4 
a s long as grralC'~t width of first movable scgmr 11t 
of' lrg I ; direc ted downward and slightly outwa rd 
in li fe (FIG. '2. B, 'l, 10, 13). Coxal apndemcs of 
legs I f11 srd medially and ex tending to poster ior 
marg ins of legs I I l ; apodcm cs of' legs I I often con 1i
guous medially . but usu a ll y not f11 scd except in 
some immaturl's; apod em cs III and IV separated 
m Pdially. Lc·gs I and I l with paired claws on a 
pretars11s w h ich arises dorsa ll y from " tarsus". 

Aside fro rtt th l'sl' pre tarsi on legs I and 11 , a ll 
legs are 3-sq.~mcn t cd dorsa ll y and 4-sPgmenti'cl 
wntra ll y, th e rnicldlc• sl'gmcnt (ge n11 -tibia ?) being 
di\'idcd ventra ll y but f'u sed dorsall y. All legs with 
onl' strong, th orn-like sc ta on dista l edge of antcro
dorsal m a rgin of middle sc·g rn ent ; a ll o ther se tac 
on dista l sq~men t (" tars11 s''). ··Tarsi" I and 11 
each with a sing le , li1 w ly-po inted , seta-likc projec
ti on di stall y and a thi ck, blunt proj<'c tion on distal 
edge of antno-clorsa l m argin. "Ta rsi'" 111 a11d IV 
each with 2 fi11 t> ly-pointcd, se ta- likr, dista l pro
j ect ions and a strong, thorn-like SP ta a t distal edge 
nf' a nt ero-dorsal maq~in . " Tarsi " l and JV witlt 
4 , and 11 a11d 111 with .'i, gr<'atly l1 ypl' rtrop hicd, 
c law- like ventral sr tal', whi ch a rc progressively 
larger from anterior to poste rior as pec t of r a ch 

leg. 

1 n lil'c, the legs a rc tilt ed in such ma nner tha t th e 
posteri or 2 c la w-like, ve ntral setac of each leg 
arc direc ted downward and L>a ckwa rd ( FIG . 5, 'l, 

111) , w hi IP the t ru l' claws of legs l a nd l l are d irect
ed upward and backwa rd. Poclono tal shi e ld 
o rna te, with complex re ti cul a tions ( FIG. 3) ; shape 
relatively constan t within developmenta l stages, 
b11t dill'rring markedl y be tween stagrs . .\!ale 
with genital apl'l"ture and cversible a cdcagus within 
dorsal sh ield. Femal e and n ymphs wit h gen ita l 
aperture te rmina l o r, if dorsa l, subtcrmina l and 
reaching pos teri o r ma rgin of body . Di sta nce be
tween an terior marg in of fpmal c o r nymphal ge ni
ta l aperture and pos terior marg in of dorsa l shi e ld 
at lt'as t 2 >< length of' g<' nit a l aper! 111·\', a longit11dinal 

slit. 
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FIG. 6 , 7, 8. (6) l3/ari1111bia si111/i/ex ( Ewing 193H), fpmale, ex Jilmin11 hre11ira111/11 (Say ). , .,.11 1r:d Vll'W nf gnal hosorna. (7) 
1\ 'eorl!l'Obia inaequalis (l!.'wing 1!!38), mall', l ' X Tadarida 111exican11 (Saussurt·). Vl' lllr .d view o r g 11athosom a . (BJ Cloacarus Jaini, 
female, fang- like pedipalps; a. dorsal view, b. lateral view. 

The generic name, CLoacarus, is an anagram 
combining the words cloaca and acams, referring to 
the mi te's habitat in the cloa r.a of aquatic tmtlcs . 

T ype spPcies : C'lonrnnu ji1ini, Jll'W spcc i< ~s. 

Cloacarus faini Camin & Singer, n.sp. FIG . 

J-5, 8- 1 I. 

MALE. Rody 355.3 11 long, 209.5 11 wide. 
Dorsal shield ( FIG . I ) slightl y more than I /2 length 
of body, ex tending from an tPrior margin of idio
snma to a line b etween legs Ill a nd IV ; broadly 
rou nded pos teriorly ; proj ec ting la terall y jus t be
hind !Pgs I a nd again , to its g rea tes t wid th , between 
!Pgs I I and Ill. Dorsal shi e ld hig hl y re ti culate 
in a complex network of re ticul a tions within 
reti cula ti ons (in FIG. I shown coarsely in left half 
and in somewhat greater detail in right ha lf: but 
complexity of reti culations is shown bes t in FIG. 

3); with sm oothrr, sclrroti zed marg ins; with ir
regular clear areas fl a nking g na thosom a a nd in 
posterior part of shi eld , representing muscle inser
tions; with shallow trough running longitudinally 
down mid-line o f shield from anterior marg in to 
aedeagus. (The holo typ e spec imen, the only male, 
has a horizontal line across the miJdl e of the dorsal 
shirld , but this appears to Lie a fo ld , an artifact 

ca used liy the prcssme of' thf' coverglass on the dor
sum of th (• mitP. ) T wo ci rcular m embrano us a reas, 
respr1•s1•nting t li e " <'y1•s", loca tl'd witl1in d o rsa l 
shi<'ld , just a11t•·rior to l• ·gs I l . 

J\n eversiiJ I<', liificl a<'LIPag 11s arisPs from longitu
dinal aperture in posu·riur part of d o rsa l shi<'ld 
between legs I I I . Antf'r ior arm of aed eagus nar
row, dn11gatt', lil1111tly rrn111dPd and approximatPly 
2 X length of' posterior arm, which is laterally flat
tened, approximatel y 2 X as broad as anter ior arm, 
a nd ta pered to a sharp point. Upist.h osorna un
sclerotized do rsa lly ; short , approximately l /3 
length or poclosorna ; wit h sing le pair of' t<'rminal, 
se ta-like projections. 

V Pntra I surfac1• ( FIG. ~) with sc lernti zC'd margina l 
fra mework , joining a pndcmcs of g nathosoma and 
IPgs; with lat.era! extensions projl'c ting b<'tWePn 
legs 1- 11 , 11 - Jll and 111 - l V to dorsa l surface 
( FI(:. I, 'l, JO); witl1 nii111111 · p11n c1at ions, tr·nding 
to form r<'li c1il;1t<' pattern , !J<'lwPc·11 and borde ring 
cnxa l apodt·nH•s; n •ti c1 da1ions show gn'atest d evc·l
opmcn t on post<'rn-la tP1·a l expa nsions ill'h ind fr>11 rt h 
coxal a podPrn<'~, whi ch fnrm V<'t1tro-rna r,g inal 
" plates", COVPring JllOSt o {' th e opistlJosorna and 
ex tending over latera l s11rfaces to rn argins of the 
<lo rsmn. Thesi• marginal " pl a 1ps'' a lso with reti -
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l'IG. 9, 10. ('l ) ( '/oacarus /11i11i, 1'1•111al<', anterior view. ( 10) ('/11arnm< .F1i11i, i'Prnal<', lat1•ral ,. ;, ."" 

culatc pattern similar to that of dorsal shi e ld , but 

with unscleroti zed c1mtral arPa. 
e.;11athosoma l apoden!{'s join those of' il'gs I, w hi c h 

fuse medially bchirnl legs I and extend poste riorly 

to posterior margins of' lq._\·s 111. Coxal <\j>OUC'rnes 

11 rema in SC'paratc, but approach each otlH!r me<lial
ly between legs I V (th<' right ml'mlwr of' thi s pair 

is broken in FIG. '.L a11d laid 011 its side , showing the 

depth to which the apodeml's project into th e body); 
a podemcs 1 I I approach Pach ot lwr at a poi 11L half
way b etween posterior ma1·gi11s of legs IV and tip 
of opisthosoma; apodemes IV separated nwdially 

by a distance 2- 3 x that between p osterior exten
sion of apodemcs JI I and tip of opisthosoma, f(> rm

ing anterior border of' ventro-margina l c·xpansions 
of vc11tro-margina l framework. J.pgs arise lat e ra l

ly ( FIG. 2, 'J, 10) , dorsa l to ventro-margi11al sc lero
tiz<'U framework, artic11 lating wit h this fra1n ework . 

L1·gs ( FIG. :z, 5) as described for tlH· genus ; fint 

mova ble sq~ment nf a ll lq.~s approximatr•ly I '/e ./ 
width, lint approxi 1nately equal in leng th to next 

segml'nt. This largl' basal segment probab ly rC'pre
sents the• f11 sio n of trnc ha11t1!r and !Cmur, but thi s 
will not be known 1111til more thorough studi es of 

th e dPvelopment and tlte musculature ltav(' hec·n 
undC'rtak<'n . SPconcl segment single dm~a ll y, but 
divided into 2 quite short , broad sc:gmC'nts VC'n t
rnlly and probably reprc•scnts the g"n 11 and til>ia. 
Dorsally th is segment bea rs I thorn-I ike se t a. 
The :Jrcl segment , probably ta rsus, bears all remain
ing s<'lat• of leg, as ci C'scri lx•d for the· g<'n11s. :\ ris
ing dorsally from " tarsa l" s<'gmPnt of l<'gs I and 11 
is a pn•tarsus lwari11g a pair nf stron g claw~; l!'gs 
I I I and IV la('k prc tarsus a11d ha,·e no tr11e c laws. 
Cnatltosoma 11tlrnlar, pl'rpt•ndi c11l ar to IJOdy , fusc•cl 

with V('lltro-rnargi11al sckroti zed franw ve ntrall y, 
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TABLE. l\!easurenwnls (in microns) of hotly* and dorsa l shield** of Cloacarns faini anti Cloacarus buri. 

Cloacarus faini 

MALE 
Body: 

Lc>ngth 
Width 

D11rsa l Shi<' ld : 
Length 

Wiclth I 
Width 11 

FEI\IAl. E 

Body: 

Lr ng th 
Width 

Dnrsa l ShiPlcl : 

Length 
Width I 
Width II 

" PROTONYl\lPH " 

ilocly : 

Length 
Width 

Dorsa l Shield: 

Length 
W idth I 

Cloacarus beeri 

" DE UTON\' MPH " 

Bndy: 
l .ength 
Width 

D11rsa l Shi .. ld : 

l.l'ngth 
Width l 
\Y id th II 

NUMBE R 

2:1 

23 

21 
23 
22 

25 

25 

25 
25 

3 
3 

3 

3 
3 

RANC:E 

(m in .-max.) 

321.9 - 37'1.8 

180 .5 - 211 .7 

139 .6- 180.8 
101 . 2 - - 127 . 3 
91.2 - 11 5.7 

211.0- 241.'1 
110.9- 137.8 

129.5- 152.::l 
67 .6- 80.::l 

278 .4- 298. 7 
161. 7- 175.G 

183.3- 18G.8 
99.6- lO!J.9 

127.7- 13G.7 

MEAN 

3G5.3 
20fl.G 

199.4 
118. 5 

160 .8 

33fi.7 

l!ll.l 

171. 7 

11 2.3 

!l8.8 

221.6 
12'1.3 

143.4 
74.6 

285.8 
169.2 

18,1. 7 

10'1 .3 
131 .o 

STANDARU 

DEVIATION 

13. 38 
8. 20 

8.66 
5. 15 
5. 2fi 

8.58 
8.02 

5. 41 
2.95 

11. 24 
6.98 

I. G8 
G. 15 

'1. 3G 

* Mf'asuremcn ts of body leng th and width mad e with a Cook,. A.E.l. I 111age Splitting Ey<'piPce on a Zeiss 
GF phase con trast microscnpt'. 

Length of body = Total length; Width of bmly = Width in1111Pdiatrly bPhind l<'gs l V. 
** l\ l rasuremen ts of dorsa l shield made with a Ba usch a nd 1.om b Fibr l\linu111t' ler Ey<'piC'cc• 011 a Zeiss CF 

phase con trast microscope. 
Length of dorsal shi eld ~ l\taxirnurn length ; Witlth l = Maximurn width lJt• twcen l<'gs l and 11 ; Width 11 = 
l\laxi111um width bl'lw<'<'ll It-gs 11 and 111. 

b11t free d orsall y; onl y a ppendagl's a pa ir of 1-
segmen tl'd, fang-like pedipalps; no disce rnible 
chelicerae. 

F EMALE. Similar to mal e. Body dimensions of 
allotype specimen a re 328.4 X '.W4.5 I' (additional 
mcasurrml' nts in T/\OLE ). Dorsal shield ( FI G. 

:l) wi th com·rx an terior ma rgi n; la teral ma rg ins 
~loping latrrad to grea test width between legs I 
nnd II , then becoming slightly convex to almost 
parallrl-sided to a line between legs 1I a nd III , 
and finally tapering to a blunt poin t a t level of pos ter
ior margins of legs III ; with complex pattrrn of 
rr ti rnla tions (shown a t progrrss ively grea ter magni -

li ca tinns in FI G. :l). Genita l aperturi~ (FHi . :l, ·I) 
a longit11dinal ~ lit , termi nal in pos ition, approxi
ma tely 2/3 dorsal and I /3 ven t ral, flanked liy 2 
pairs fleshy projections which form a terminal 
papilla; Jorsa l p rojec tions long, slender and ap
proxima tcly 2 ,< leng th or ventral p roject ions, 
which arc bulbous a t bases, but become narrow and 
nipple-like apicall y. Flanking genita l aperture 
a nd its papillae at pos terior margin of opisthosom a 
arc 2 pairs se ta- like projections, the m ore dorsal pa ir 
be ing closer together tha n the ven tra l pa ir. Vent
ra l apodemes (sltown by dashed lines in FIG. 3) 

similar to those of male; first a pocl em es ftt scd mrdial-
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FIG. 11. Cloacarus f aini, n ymph, d orsa l v11·w. 

ly and extend posteriorly to level of posterior 
margins of legs 111 ; apodemes l I contig 11ous media l
ly, but not fu sed , a nd extend to level of a nterior 
ma rgins of legs IV ; apodemes l l I a pproach each 
other, but rema in sepa rate mediall y and extend 
slightl y posterior to legs IV ; apodemes IV separated 
by a pproximately 2 x the distance between apodemes 
I I I a nd reach a point halfway between ends of 
a podemes I I I and tip of body. The single-segment
ed , fang- like pedipa lps (rm. B), like those of ma le, 
approximately 2/3 a s long as wid th of basal segment 
of leg I, tapering to a sharp point dista lly and with 
2 ball-like expansions basally, on which the mus
cles insert; la tera l view shows tha t pa lp is operated 
by 2 muscles. A single, rel a tively la rge ovum 
(shown by dashed lines in FIG. 3, 10) usually visible 
within opisthosomal region of fema le. 

N YMPH . Similar to femal e, but considera bly 
sma ller (measurements in TABLE). Dorsal shield 
(FIG . 11 ) with convex a nterior ma rgin ; laterally 
expanding to its greatest width be tween legs I 
a nd I I a nd then tapering posteriorl y to level of 
anterior marg ins of legs JV, where it bifurcates and 
then ex tends to level of posterior ma rgins of legs 
IV. Genita l a perture a longitudinal slit, compl ete
ly dorsal in position, but reaching tip of opistho
soma; flanked by 2 pa irs seta-like proj ec tions, similar 
in structure and placement to those of fem a le. 
C'oxal apodemes I fu sed rn edia lly behind legs 1 a nd 
ex tend ing to leve l of pos terior ma rgin of legs 111 ; 
apodemes 1 [ often fused mediall y a t their tips, ex
tend ing almos t to posterior margins of legs IV ; 

I 
r 

FIG. I ~. Cloacams beeri, nymph, dorsa l view. 

a podemes 111 sepa ra ted mediall y, ex tend ing to 
a point ha lfway lwtwl'en a nt erior margins of legs 
IV a nd tip of opisth osoma; a podPmes IV separa ted 
a nd ex tending to a poi nt ha lfway between pos terior 
margins of legs IV a nd tip of opisthosoma. j llClg
ing from th e difTerence in size between this nym pha l 
stage a nd the adult , it is likely tha t thi s is tl w 
protonymph . 

Ty pe Data : (Series I) Ex cloaca of ma ture 
fema le snapping tu rt le, Chelydra serpe11ti11a Linn., 
46 cm long a nd conta ini ng 20 ova; coll ec ted 
I 5.V . l 963 in perma nent stream near U.S. Route 
59 a t county line be tween D ouglas Co. and Fran k
lin Co., Ka nsas, by George Si nger. Turtl e dissec t
ed and mites recovered by Singer on same da te turt le 
coll ec ted . Mites ( I cf', 34 $ $, 86 " p rotonymphs" ) 
all slide-mounted in 1-Ioyer 's medium , ringed with 
Zut's lacquer. 

(Seri es 2) Ex cloaca of ma ture fema le snapping 
turtl e, Chelydra serpentina Linn ., coll ec ted V. 1965 
on U .S. R oute 50, 18.4 km west of Em poria, Ka nsas, 
by William Vensel. Turtle sacrificed a nd mites 
coll ected 20. Xl.1965 by .J.H. Camin . l'vlites (:JO 
$ $) a ll preserved in 70 % eth yl alcohol. 

Type Specimens: I [olotype cf' a nd i\ll otype $, 
with data of Se ri es I, to be deposi ted in the acaro l
ogica l coll ec tion of the Snow En tomol o.~ical 

l\1useum , Unive rsit y or K a nsas, Lawrence. 
Pa ra type '' protonymphs" a nd $ $, wi th J a ta of 

Series I or 2 to lie depos ited in th e foll owing co ll Pc
ti ons: Snow Entomologica l l\[uscum, Lawrence, 
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FIG. 13 . Uoa ca rus bteri, nym ph. \ rntral vil'w 

Kan sas; U.S. 
D.C'. ; l mti1u1e 
Fidel Museum 

.'\"atinnal l\f11seum, Washington , 
of J\carology, Co lumbus, Ohio; 

of '.\!atural I [is1ory , Chicago, I Iii -
11nis; Bernice P. Bishop l\lttseum, ll onolulu, Hawa ii ; 
Canadian '.\!ational C'nll cc tinn, Ott awa; British 
:.luseum ('.\!atural History ) , Lllndon, England; 
l nslitut Royal des Sci<'nces naturell cs de Belgique, 
Bruxell es, lklgium; f11s1it11l de Mcdecinc Tropicalc, 
:\ntwl'rp, Belgium ; l\ luseum National d'Histoirc 
11 a 1un·ll c, Pa ri s, Franrc; Zoological Institute of the 
:\cac.kmy or Sciet1 CC'S or the USSR, Leningrad, 
USSR ; South Australi an M uscum, Adelaide; 
:\atal l\1uscum, Pietcrmaritzburg, Union of South 
Africa . 

Type Host: Snapping turtle , Chelydra serpenti11a 
Linn . (Reptilia : C ll<'l ydridac). 

1) pe Localil)': Stream near U.S. Route 59 at 
county line between Douglas Co. and franklin Co., 
Kansas. 

Remarks: The specifi c epit het is in honor of Dr 
Alex Fain, the well-known Belgian acarologist and 
parasitologist , whose excellent and prolific rcsC'arch 
has demonstrated the fact that no habitat, no 
matter how strange, should be overlooked in the 
search for parasitic acarincs. 

Cloacarus heeri Camin & Oliver , n.sp. FIG. 12, 1:.1 . 

~YMPH. Similar to females and nymphs of 
Cloacarus faini, except in the following characters. 
Body dimensions intermediate between those of 
female and "protonymph" of C.fnini (measurements 
in TABLE) . Dorsa l shield (f"Ic . I~ ) similar to that 
of female of C. faini; anterior margin convex ; 

latera l marxi ns sloping late rad to level of posterior 
margins of legs I, then becoming convex and pro
jecting la tl'rad to dorsal shield's greatest width be
tween legs 11 and J lI , and then tapering pos teriorly 
to a bl1111t point between legs IV ; surface reticu
late (shown coa rscly in FIG. I '.l; clear areas repre
sen t muscle insertions); with smoother margins, 
simi lar to C. faini ( FIG . :1). Genital aperture longi
tudinal and l<'rminal, approximately I /5 ventral 
and 4/5 dorsa l, sqn1ratcd from posterior margin 
of dorsal shit•l d by more than 2 X length of genital 
apC'rture. Posll'rinr margin of opisthosoma with 
2 se ta-like pndections flanking genital apert11rC' 
at a dislancl' or a pproximately 2 Y. length or the 
latter. Ventrally, fang-like pedipalps approximate
ly I /2 as long as greatest width of first mova ble 
scgm<'nt of' leg I. Coxal apodcmcs I fuse just be
hind legs I and project to level of posterior margins 
of legs Ill , as in C. faini; apodemes If contiguous 
medially and proj ect a lmost to middl e of legs IV ; 
apodcmcs I I. I clc-arly separated medially and project 
only slightl y beyond posterior margins of' legs JV ; 
apodt•rnes IV scparat<'cl medially by 4 x the distance 
bNween Pnds of' apncl l'mes I I 1, projecting to point 
approximately halfway from anterior margins of 
legs IV to tip of opist hosoma; pu nctation~ , rcti
cula tions (shown only on right ha lf, FIG. 13) and 
form of sclcrotizcd ven t rn-marginal fram e sim ilar 
to that of' C. Jai11i . Leg !i>nn and chaetotaxy and 
form of gnathosoma al most id entical to that of 
C:. faini. 

The body size of th e 3 specimens of' C. beeri 
is intermediate between that of the adu lt females and 
the nymphs of C. jai11i. Also, the females of C. 
fai11i usually shown signs of an ovum in the opis
thosoma, whereas the specimens of C. beeri do not. 
Consequent ly, it seems probable that the '. l 
specimens or c. beeri are dentonymphs and the nym
phal specimens of C. faini arc protonymphs. It is 
possi ble that th e specimens of C. beeri are females of 
a smaller spccil's or protonyrnplrs of a larg<'r s1wciPs 
than C. fnini. All that can be said with certainty 
at this time is that they are not la rvae or adu lt males. 
It is also possible, inasmuch as specimens of identi
cal stages have not yet been compared, that the 
specimens of C. beeri arc dcutonymphs of the sam<' 
species as C. faini. This, however, seems unlikely 
in that mites as high ly modified as the cloaca rids 
arc probably highly host-s pec ifi c. The answers lo 

these questions must await the collection and study 
of further specimens. 

Type Data : Ex cloaca of ma ture painted turtle, 
Chrysen~ys picta (Schneider), coll ected I 4 . VI I . I 958 
by M . D. Littl e from a sma ll pond between the 
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Maple River and Dam Sit<.' Inn , Emmel Co., nPar 
University of Michigan Biologi cal Station, Douglas 
LakP, Michigan. Mites were c.ollPrted by Little 
and slide-mounted in PVA by j.11. Oliver. The 
holotypc specimPn was subseqilf'ntly rcmount<'d 
in Hoyer 's mcdi11m and ringed with Zut.'s lanp1l'r. 
Because painted t11rtlcs from Minnesota were also 
being searched for parasitPs on the same day, tlwrc 
is a r<~molc possiliility that the host of the 3 
spec:imPns of ( '. hr•rri was one oft lwsP. 'J'hp1·dim·, 
the sourTP of tlw host a nd the typ<' locality an! not 
known with certainty. 

Type Specimens: I lolot ypc nymph , with above 
data , to be deposited in the acarnlogical collection 
of th e Snow Entomological l'viuscum, University 
of Kansas, Lawrence . 

The 2 para type 11 ymphs, with same data as holo
typc, to be clcpusitecl in the U.S. Na tiona l Museum, 
Washington, D.C'., and in the British Museum 
(Natural History) , London, England. 

T)'/1e Host: Painted turtle, Ch1ysem_ys /iicln (Schnei
der) (Reptilia: Tc•studinidae). 

Remarks: The sp<'c ifl c <'pithct is in honor of Dr 
Robert E. BC'er, cl1airma11, f)ppartmt•nt of En lo
rnology, University or Kansas, i1t recognit ion o f his 
own acarological researcl1 and of the en thusiast ic 
aid and stimu lation he has given his colleaguc·s and 
students in acarology over the years. 

IJISCllSSION 

Adults of Cloncarns faini were all found in the 
cloaca of the hos t, i11divicl11ally embeddPrl under a 
thin layer of the mucosa; the surrounding ti ssues 
showed no discernible pa thologica l changes. Th e 
"protonymphs" were aggregated in minute pusL11les 
in the mu cosa! lining and there appean·d to be true 
lesions associated with them. The lesions gave a 
hardened, patchy appearance to Lhe surface of the 
surrounding ti ssues. fn addition to the two mature 
female snapping turtl es from which C. fni11i was 
recovered, one juvenile female, one juvenile male', 
one mat11re female, and two mature male snapp ing 
tu rtles were dissec ted. No mites were found in 
th<'se, but all had numero11s helmintlt l'ggs in th e 
cloaca. -

The ex treme reduction of their lf'gs sugges ts that 
c loacarid mites would nol be able lo move about 
efficiently outside the body of the host, whi le th e 
hypertrophy a nd claw-likP modifi cation of the leg 
setae and the fang-like development of the pedipalps 
sugges t that these probably arP e ffffti ve b11rrowing 
and holdfast struc tures. With such hig hly modified 
appendages these mites may require direct contac t 
IJelwcPn turtles lo permit dispersal from hosl to 

host. I l is prnhahle, therefore, tl1at cloacarids oc:c111· 
only in maturP turtl es and arc venereall y transmi t
ted. ff thi s is th e case, the life history of Lh c mil<~ is 
probabl y corre lat ed to some extent with the mating 
cycl<' of the hos t. 

Existing lil <'ra llm ~ on the mating lt a hits of turtles 
is not 1·ntirely c!Par. ~ l ost of the dat a ha vP bP<'n 
roll<'ctPd 011 capli\'I' 111rtlPs and 1111' reports of th l's<· 
data rarely di stin g11ish betwt'<'n l ahor~~ Lory arrd 
fic· lcl obs<•rv; 11 io11'>. Bmg<·r ( 19'.P ) dc·111on ~ trated 

a pho loperiod ic t • fJ'ect Oil t hP re p rod t ICI i \'(' eye Jc oi' 
lit e " slider'', l '.11•uden~)'S scri/1!r1 elegm/J ( \ \ ' i<'d ) , and 

'arr ( 1952) h<1 s s11ggested that the role of photo
periodism in the mating ryc l e~ of turtl<'s may IJC' as 
im1:iortant as il is in birds. Tfsuch is the ca se, then 
la boratory obsPrvatinns of turt!Ps cop1da ting a l all 
times of the yPar, 1mder uncontrollPd artificial 
lig ht regimPs, may he very misleading. ln any 
casP, holh in the• labora tory and in the field , the· 
majority of turtles mate in the spring, shortly aftc·r 
enwrgence from hibern, lion. Therefor!' , even if 
the hosts do mate occasionally at o ther times of the 
year, the grea ll'st opportunity for vPner<'al tra11s
missin11 of th e mill's w01 dd occu r i11 the spring. 

1 n Kansas the snappirrg t11rtle liilK·rnati·s fro111 
O ctober or .:\oyc•mber un til l\larch (Smith 19Sfi). 
This species, lik<• others, has been obserY<'d copulat
ing in capti vi ty in a ll months when the l11rtl es Wl'n· 

nol in hilll'rnalion . I lowl'v<·r, tlu • faC't that ovi
posi tion by Chrfvdra ser/Jc11tina in Kansas usually 
occurs in June ;111 d hat ching a lways lakl's pla c<' in 
Aug ust, suggrsts that this species may hm·p a r<'gu
lar ma ting season which occurs soon after l'me rgence 
from hibernation in l\'farch or 1\pril. 

The painted turtle, Ch~vsm! l'S /1icln , in \fichigan 
( Pope 1946) , and probably in J\I inn<'sota, hi ber
nales from late O ctober to la te ~larch or c•ar ly 
April. l\1Iating is most common in the spring short ly 
a fter emergence, but has a lso been nl'iserved in t lw 
sum mer a nd ea rl y fall. f11 th e late season matings 
10 sperm were found in tlw females a fter copu lation 

,,(Carr 1952) and the matings were probal;ly in
e flrc tnal. How<'\·er, even without spPnn transf<'r, 
su ch pairing, if il occurs in nature, wou ld provide 
some aclclitional limitccl opportunity for mite 1rans
fC1 ·. Eggs of the paint<'d turtle are laid from \'lay t<J 
J1ily (usually in June) and hatch in Septl'mlJC'r. 
Accordingly, the mating cycle of the pai11tPd turtl e 
in Michigan is similar lo that of th P snapping 
t11r11l' in Kansas. Therdim', if til l' life cyc les nf 
cloacarids an' crnTela tcd with th 1• mating r yc l!'s o f 
their hosts, it i ~ probable that tlw !if(· cycl1•s of 
C. heeri and ( .'. ji1i11i are a l ~o simila r. 

Correlation or the cloacaricl life cycles witl1 
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the ma ting cycles o r their hos ts may account for 
the fac t tha t on ly 1 male or C . .faini was found 
a mong 34 fe ma les a nd 86 " protonymphs" in the 
turtl e dissected in mid-May and only females were 
prPS<'nt in the t11rtl c that was clisscc tt•d in November. 
It is a lso intPn' sting to note tha t the three spec imens 
of ( '. /)lni, recovered fro m th e paintC'c! turtl <' in 
!\'li ch igan in Jul y, a ll a ppear to be dcutonymphs. 
Howeve r, in this latter case it sho11ld be kPpt in 
mind tha t there were m a ny m ore mites in the cloaca 
or the host than were recovered and many of these 
m ay have represented other instars. With o nly the 
!11<'ager da ta or three COllC'Cti ons it is imposs ible at 
this time to make more than an educa ted guess 
a bout the p roba bl e life histories of the cloaca mites. 
'.\'cvcrt heless, some reasonable hypo theses are possi
ble and such speculation may st imulate further 
elucida ti on or the relationships between the cloa
ca rids and their reptilian hos ts. The following 
hypotheses are based on the initial hypothesis that 
cloacarid t ransmission from host to hos t is ve nereal 
and tha t, therefore, the life cyc les of the mites arc 
probably correla ted with the m a ting cycles of their 
hosts. 

F cmalt'S of most mites (and of othe r animals) 
usually li ve longer than the males, and fr•malc mites 
a rC' frequently the predomina nt o r the only over
wintering form (e.g., som e species of Tetra nychidae, 
Eriophyidae, A noetidac, D crma n yssidae). This 
rna y accou nt for the fact that only fem a les of C. 

.Ji1i11i w1·n· n •cnv\'rcd fro m tlw snapping turtl e dissPc t
l'cl i11 :\ovc•m!H·r. If the c loacarids havl' nnly one 
gl' neratio n per year, co rre lated with the mating 
cyc le or the host, they may ove rwinter as fecund a t
ed females in th e hibernating turtl e. If this is the 
case, mating of the mites may occur in the fall with 
most of the males dying o ff soon a ftC'r they fecundate 
thl' females. The grav id females would then sur
\'i,·e the winter, perhaps a long with a few males, in 
the cloaca or the hibernating turtl e a nd tra nsfer to 
llC'W hosts could occur the following spring when 
the hosts arc copula ting. The grav id fe males may 
then produce eggs or young in April or May and, 
at tha t time, one might ex pec t to find adu lt fC' male 
mites, larvae, if they occur, and protonymphs, 
along wi th a few m a le stragglers w hich m ay have 
s11rv ived from the prev ious fall. As the season pro
gresses, the protonymphs would metamorphose into 
deutonymphs, whi le any remaining males a nd most 
ur the frma !Ps would die. In !a re summer a nd 
parly fa ll the d eutonymphs would transform into 
adu lt males a n<l fem a les, m a ting would take place 
,111d the cycle wo uld con tinue. This pattern could 
expla in the three coll ections or cloacarids described 

in thi s papPr. 

Th ere is stroi1g ev ide nce (Oliver & Nelson un 
pu bl is heel ) of arrhenot o kous sex d ctermi nation in 
several spec i!'s of mites in a closely related family, 
the I larpyrhy11cl1idac, a nd it is quite proba bl e tha t 
such a haplo-cliploid mecha ni sm a lso operates in 
the C'l naca rid ;w . This would rwnni t the over
wintering of 1tnmatcd females which, after tra ns
!C>rr ing l o n1•w hosts in tlw spring, co11lcl produce 
m a le ompring parthenogenctica ll y. These males 
wo1tlcl then inseminate their m o thers and ot her 
avail a bl e females. After m a ting in the spr ing, the 
m a les would g ra duall y d ie ·o ff whi le the fema les 
continuPd to smvive and produce offapring, all of 
which would lie femal e. A si milar pattern has 
been reported (Oliver 1962) for Histiosloma murchiei 
Hug hes & J ackson, a n a noetid parasite or earth
worms. 

Such a pa tt C'rn is even more compatible with 
the dat a of the three coll ections of cloacarids 
he rein d esc ribed. 1f there is onl y one generati on 
of Cloacnrus rach year a nd this is synchron ized with 
the mating and hibernation cycle of th l' host, one 
would C'x p cct to find m a le a nd female mites in th e 
ea rly spring . Mal es would g ra dua lly d ecrease in 
number as the season prngrrssed a nd la rvae, if th ey 
occur, a nd p ro tonymphs would appear along with 
femal es in tlw late spring and ea rly summer. By 
mid-summPr deutonymphs would probably appear. 
ThC'se wn1tld transform into ad11lt fcrn a lrs in tlH· 
fall ancl these 1111 rnat<'d fi ·rnall's W(lllld I hen over
wi11t Pr in th <·ir hilH'rnating hosts. 

On the lias is of the currently ava ilabl e da ta , 
it is entirely possibl e that the cloacarids compl ete 
several genera tions du ring the warmer months of 
the year a nd that all insta rs arc capa bl e of bci11g 
vcncreally t ra nsmi ttl'd whC'nevcr the hosts cop11 latc. 
It is a lso possible, of course, that the mites arc not 
venC'rcall y transmitted , but other m eans of dispersal 
a rc difficult to imagine. Th e resolution or these' 
probl ems must await rmthcr invest iga ti on. 

Ack11owledgmc11 /s : The au tho rs take pleasurl' in 
acknowledg ing the orig ina l di scovery of the rl oaca 
mit es in the pai nt l'cl turtl e by Dr l'vlauricc D a le Littl e 
of Tulane UnivC'rsity, New Orl eans, Lo uisiana; the 
donat ion of the snappi ng turtl e which yielded th e 
second seri es of C: . .faini by William Vensel, D epa rt
ment of Zoology, Univrrsity of K ansas; the deter
mina ti ons by Dr E.W. J a m eson, Jr., University of 
California , Davis, nf th e two speciC's of MyoliiiclaP 
cited in 1his paper ; a nd the B1 et iculous a nd artis ti c 
skill of l\1rs Pa rto Kamrani in he r ink ing of th1 • 
illustra ti o ns. 

' 
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The Leewa1·d Hawaiian Islands comprise a chain of small rocky i•l<:'·.s. 
and coral atolls which extend west-northwest of Kauai. ::\'ihoa, the near'='"':. 
is about 150 miles from Kauai. while Kure, the furthermost. is some l.: 0 

' 

miles away see map, p. 158). .·\.ll Leeward Islands except .\Iid\vay J.::i 
Kure are now a part of the Havv·aiian Islands ~ational \\'i!dlife Re:·::.z-:
administered by the U.S. Fish and \\'ildlife Service. 

This paper summarizes results of recent entomological field work ::-i 

these islands, and attempts to update the existing lists of insects and 01::~! 
terrestrial arthropods known. 

The terrestrial arthropod fauna of these islands is a mixture of ender:-.:c 
or indigenous elements and recently, adventive forms. The numbers :.r· 

endemic species a1·e greatest on the two relatively undisturbed southeastc=-:1 
volcanic islands of ~ihoa and ~ecker, and apparently have disappear~ 
largely from the more northwesterly atolls where, in most cases, thP 0ri~:-::'. 
vegetation has changed drastically in the past 100 years or so. Extine:: :1 

of native plants and endemic insects has been documented fairly well :· x 
Laysan . Christophersen & Ca um, 1931, Butler & Usinger, I <l63a . l" :-:
fortunately, less is known about the original biota of the other awl!>. 

~lost recent immigrant insects now known from the Leeward bb:-:::s 
occur also on the larger inhabited islands of Hawaii; howe\·er, two spE·c~ 
could become serious crop pests should they spread into agricultural ar.:-.i• 
of the state. The Egyptian cotton moth, SpodoptPra litura !:fabricius . :
established on Pearl and Hermes .\tolls and may be present also on K::~e 
Atoll and .\Iidwav. In addition to cotton, this insect is also a pest of m.;:-.-. 
garden and truck crops thro11g-hout the tropical and subtropical arPas nf ~::-:., 
Old \\"orld and on many south and wt>stern Pacitic i~lands. .\ ..;pecie• 
scarab beetle, ..lnomala mlcalufo Burmeister. known as a pest of SU'('ar c.:.·: .. 

in the Philippine and '.\lariana Islands is prest>nt on '.\[ic\wa\ !-!.! .-
~ew immigrant arthropod,; are continuin~ to in\'ade and spread \\ 1: ... :: 

the Leeward Islands. Such immigrants may have profound efforts t::.""° :-: 

the delicate ecos\·stems of thesP small islands. Therefore, it seems we-.;·::

while to record the rf'ct>nth- discm·ered additions to the knll\\°tl t"rre-:::.'-: 

faunas for the hent'fit of ornithologisb. ecolov~ts. and others '' •ucenwd ": :.'1 
the biota of tht"iC islands. 

'Publi,lu~t with t!1e apprm·al .. r tlw Dirrrt"r .,f th .. Haw.11i .\i;:rin1h11ral E'qwr::· 
Station as Technical P.1per :'\'11. 78 l. 
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The principal work on terrestrial arthropods of the Leeward Islands 
(Bryan et al. 1926) deals with material collected by the 1923 Tanager Ex
pedition and other earlier collectors. This paper contains a nearly complete 
listing of the species then known from each of the islands. Several recer:r 
papers list arthropods known to be from the following islands: Laysan 
(Butler 1961, Butler & Usinger 1963 a), :\Iidway 1,Suehiro 1960), and Kure 
(Butler & Usinger l963b). ::\o attempt is made here to duplicate lists for 
these islands, although a few new records from my ow·n x·ecent collecting are 
given. A relatively complete list is pro\·ided for each remaining island I 
visited. I have indicated also the collection dates !year), pertinent h~t 
and other ecological data, abundance, etc. 

One )roup of insects, the :\lallophaga, is not included since they are 
being worked on by others. Published records of :\Iallopha~a from the 
Leeward Islands are principally from Laysan Island \Thompson l 9-t;3: 
Zimmerman 1948; Vol. 2; Butler & l!singer 1963al, although the species 
concerned probably will be found wherever their avian hosts occur. 

I am indebted to the following persons for assistance in identifyin~ 
specimens: P. D. Ashlock, F .. \.Bianchi, E. A. Chapin, Mrs. D. Fellows. 
D. E. Hardy, D. F. Hardwick, Louise :\L Russell, C. W. Sabros-;;;v. 
T. W. Suman, E. L. Todd, N. Wilson, \V. W. Wirth, C. .:\L 
Yoshimoto, and E. C. Zimmerman. Other identifications are from Brayn 
( 1926) or were made by this writer. l\Iost Tanager Expedition material is 
at the Bernice P. Bishop Museum in Honolulu, and where misidemifications 
in Bryan's list are indicated, I have examined the specimens. Speci
mens collected by me in 1962 and 1964 will be placed in the Bishop 
Museum with duplicates in the collection of the Entomology Department, 

~"' ~o 

~~.,. 

~i;ooo 1-~-

Nl HOA 
AFTE.R EMORY, 1928 
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University of Hawaii. 
:\ew island records in the species lists which follow are indicated hy an 

asterisk. 
Thanks are due the U.S. fish and Wildlife Service (particularlv to 

E. Kridler of the Honolulu office;. the State of Hawaii Division of Fish and 
Game. personnel of the C. S. :.'\a\·y and C. S. Coast Guard for making 
possible my field work in the Leeward Islands during 1962 and 1964 and 
to E. H. Bryan . .Jr. of the B. P. Bishop :\fuseum who kindly supplied maps 
and other information used to prepare the figures. 

:\"!HOA ISLA::-.-U 

:\ihaa Island. the nearest and highest of the LePward Islands, is a steep 
rockv remnant of a former extensive \·olcanic dom~. The island's area 
is about 156 acres: the highest point about 8~5 feet i Emory, 1928). Al
though :\ihoa was the site of a prehistoric Hawaiian settlement, it remains 
in a relatively undisturbed condition. The island is covered sparsely with 
a scrubby growth of native plants, predominantly Chenopodium oahuense, 
Sida crirdifolia, Solanum 11elsoni, Sesbania tomentosa and Portulaca lutea, with 
native bunch grass Eragrostis cariabilis along some of the higher ridges, 
Euphorbia celastroides as a prostrate shrub above 800 feet on Miller Peak (the 
highest point on the island1, and an endemic fan palm Pritchardia remota 
in scattered grO\·es in two of the larger gulches. Other less prominent 
plants include A.maranthus brou:nii, Panicum torridum, Rum!x giganteus, Sicyos 
microcarpus, and Tribulus cistoides. ..\ few. others are recorded which I ·did 
not see Christophersen & Ca um, 1931 '. .-\.II the plants are considered to 
be nati\·e. and. apparently. there are no recently established exotic weeds 
present. 

I spent about 7 hours on ~ihoa on IO, June 1962 and one night and 
most of two days in September. 1964. The \·egetation was relatively 
green. indicating recent abundant rainfall in June, 1962, but was much 
drin in Septembt>r. 1964. ..\ total of 102 species of terrestrial arthropods 
was collected or obsen-ed during these two \·isits: 51 are new records. Of 
the i2 species listed by Bryan. 21 were not collected in 1962 or 1964. Of 
the 123 species listed b~low. at least 35 are restricted either to the island 
or are species endemic to the Hawaiian . .\rchipelago. 

In addition to the arthropods listed. a small gecko, Lepidodactrlus 
lut:ubris Dumeril & Bibron determined by Karl Frogner, University of 
Hawaii Department of Zoology 1 was taken in Eragrostis clumps in 1964. 
and appears to be a recentlv established immigrant. 

( "Rl"ST.\CL\ · Det. by ~lrs. D. Fellows) 
IsoPODA 

Armadilliidae 
* Armadillidium or Spherilio sp.. 1964. in Eragrostis clumps. 
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Porcellionidae 
*Porcellio r ?) sp., immature specimen; 1964, in Eragrostis clumps. 

ARACH:\ID . .\ 
PsEuooscoRPIOXIDA 

*undetermined genus and species, 1964. 

A.RA!\EIDA iDet. by T. W. Suman) 

Argiopidae 
*unidentified genus and species .mature ~); 1964. 

Clubionidae 
*Chiracanthium diversum L. Koch; 1964. 

Oonopidae 
*Gama.iomorpha sp. \ 1 Sj?.); 1964. 

Saltlcidae 
*unidentified genus and species; 1964. 

Thomisidae 
*unidentified genus and species 1.irnmature 6); 1964. 

Lepismatldae 

INSECT.\ 
THYSA.Xl:R.-\ 

Acrotelsella hawaiiensis (Silvestri); 1923. 
undetermined species (see Zimmerman 

COLLE~IBOLA 

*undetermined genus and species; 1964. 

0RTHOPTER.-\ 

Blattldae 
Cutilia soror (Brunner); 1923; 1964. 
Periplaneta americana (L.); 1923. 

Listed by Bryan 
1948, 2: 36). 

Periplaneta australasiae (Fabricius); 1923; 1964. 
Pycnoscelus surinamensis (L.); 1923; 1964. 

Tettigoniidae 
Banza nihoa Hebard; 1923; 1964, in Eragrostis clumps. 

DERMAPTER.-\ 

Labiduridae 
Euborellia am1ulipes (Lucas); 1923; 1964. 

PsocOPTER.-\ 

undertcrmined genus and species; 1923: 1964. 

THVSANOPTERA (Det. by F. A. Bianchi) 

Thripidae 

as an 

*Frankliniella sulphurea (Schmutz); 1962; 1964, in flowers of Sesbania. 

Tribulus & Solanum. 



Phlaeothripidae 
*Haplothrips gou·de_ri 1 Franklin); 1962; 1964, in flowers of above. 

E:\IBIOPTERA 

Oligotomidae 
Oligotoma oceania Ross; 1923; 1962, in Eragrostis clumps, 1964 under 

Chenopodium; listed by Bryan as 0. insularis McLachlan? (see 
Ross, 1951). 

HE:\llPTERA 

Cydnidae 
*Geotomus pygmaeus !Dallas); 1964, at light. 

Lygaeidae (Det. by P. D .. -\shlock) 
*Geocoris punctipes 1Say}; 1964. 
Nysiu.s longicollis Blackburn; l 923. 
.V)'siu.s nihoae Csinger; 1923; 1962; 1964, on Chenopodium. 

N)'Sius sujjitsus U singer; l 923; l 962; l 964, on Chenopodium, Sida. 
The above N)'Sius species were listed by Bryan as ".\)'sius spp. ". 
Reclada moesta (White); 1923; 1964, in Eragrostis clumps. 

Corizidae 
• Lior~mus h;·alinus (Stal); l 962, on Chenopodium and. Sida. 

Nabidae 
Nabis capsiformis Germar; 1923; 1964. 
Nabis sp. near kahai•alu Kirkaldy; 1923; 1962, on Chenopodium oahuense. 

Listed as Reduviolus kaha•·alu by Bryan, but apparently distinct (see 
Zimmerman 1948, 3:152). 

Anthocoridae 
Orius persequens (White}; 1923; 1962; 1964. 

Miridae 
• HJ·alopeplus pelucidus (Stal); 1962, on Sida and Chenopodium. 
* Oronomiris hau·aiiensis Kirkaldy; 1962, on Eragrostis. 
• Rhinachloa forticornis Reuter; 1964, on Chenopodium. 
"unidentified species''; 1923, specimens not located. 

HO'.\IOPTERA 

Cicadellidae 
*Circu/ifer tene/lus I Baker!; 1962; 1964, on Chenopodium oahumse. 
*Empoasca solana De Long; 1962; 196-!-, on Chenopodium. 
* Deltocephalus sonorus Ball; 1962, on Eragrostis. 

·' .Vesosteles spp."; 1923, specimens not located. 
*Scaph_rtopius loricatus (\'an Duzee); 1962; 196-!-, on Uienopodium and 

Sida. 
Delphacidae 

*Sogatella kolophron : KirkaldV:•: 1962, on F:ragrostis. 
Aphididae 

*A phi.) craccizwa Koch; 1962; 1964, on Solan um 11elso11i and Tribulus. 
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Pseudococcidae 
* Rhi.:.oecu.s hawaiimsis (Hambleton:; 1964, on roots of c~ .. mopo,;:~m. 

Phoenicococcidae 
• Pla~rcoccus tylocephalus Stickney; l 962: 1964, on leaves ol ?ritch-=.r:i111 

remota. 

Diaspididae 
*OdonaJpsis ruthae Kotinsky; 1962; 1964, on Eragrostis ste=. 

LEPIDOPTERA 

Lycaenidae 
*Lampides boeticus :L).; 1962, one lar.-a in Sesbania flower. 

Noctuidae 
Agrotis br;·ani (Swezey); 1923, 1964, adults at light. 
Helico;:erpa pallida Hardwick (Det. by D. F. Hardwickj; l "'23: I ~-52: 

1964; larvae on Chenopodium, adults at light. Listed by Brn:-_ as 
Chloridea obso!eta (Fabricius) see Hardwick, 1965 :39;. 

Pyralidae 
H_yme11ia recurvalis (Fabricius); 1923; 1962; 1964, lan.-ae a."ld a-: .Jr;, 

on Chenopodium. 
• Lineodes ochrea Walsingham (?); l 964, adults at light. 
Tamsica sp. (Det. by E. C. Zimmerman); 1923; 1962; 19-54. ac·.tlts 

at light. Listed by Bryan as Ta/is ~}·aci11thi11a :\Ieyrick. 
Pterophoridae 

Alegalorhipida defectalis ( \\' alker 1 ; 192:3. Listed by Bryan .ll Tri,·:_ )p· 
tilus ox;·dactvlus (Walker) lsee Zimmerman 1958, 3:397. 

Tortricidae 
*Crocidosema plebiana Zeller I ?) ; 1962; 1964, larva in S:".:.Z flow;:>r. 

adults at light. 
Hyponomeutidae 

Hyposmocoma spp. ~Det. by E. C. Zimmerman); 1964, three species 
taken at light. Bryan lists H. armella \Valsingham, H. quir.~"'i.t.e

macrtlata \Valsingham and H. sp. from .:\'ihoa, collected in i ~:::?3. 
but the specific identifications may not be correct. 

Tiaeidae 
* :llonopis meliorella ( \ Valker_1 ; 1962, one adult. 

Gracillaridae 
Parectopa marginestrigata Walsingham; 1923; 1962; 196-L !a.-..·ae ..:.:-ici 

adults on Sida, larvae mining in lea,·es. 
Cygaodidae 1 Det. by E. C. Zimmerman1 

Petrochroa dimorpha Busck; 1923; l 964, adults at light. 
Xylorictidae Det. by E. C. Zimmerman) 

* Th;·rocopa sp.; 1964, adults at light and reared from Ian..; :J.ker •... 
litter under bushes. 
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CoLEOPTERA 

Staphylinidae 
Atheta coriaria Kraatz; 1923. 

Coccinellidae 
Coelophora incuqualis , Fabricius i; 1923, fragments ( elytra) only. 
*Sc;mnus debilis Leconte; 1964-, on Eragrostis. 

Scymnus loewii ~1 ulsant: 1923; 1962, feeding on Pla~vcoccus on Pritchardia; 
1964-, on Chenopodium and Euphorbia. Listed by Bryan as Pullus 
kinbergi , Boheman.'. 

·'Scpnnus sp., near bipunctatus"; 1923, specimens not located. 
Nitidulidae 

*Carpophilus dimidiatus r,Fabricius); 1964. 
Cucujidae 

Cryptomorpha desjardirui Guenee; I 923. 
Lathridiidae 

• Lathn.dius ( ? ; sp.; 1962, ex Eragrostis, one. 
Dermestidae 

Dermestes ater De Geer; 1923; 1964, under dead birds. Listed by 
Bryan as D. cada<·erinus Fabricius. 

Dermestesfrischii Kugelam; 1923; 1964, under dead birds. Misidenti
fied in Bryan's list as D. <ulpinus Fabricius. 

Labrocerus sp.; 1923; 1964-, on Euphorbia celastroides. 
Tenebrionidae 

Sciophagus pandanico/a :_Boisdm·al); 1923; 1964. Listed by Bryan as 
an undetermined species. 

Histeridae 
*Saprinus lugeris Erichson; 1964, under dead birds. 

Anobiidae 
• Xyletobius goss;pii Ford (?); 1964, at light. 

Cioidae 
Cis i·agans Perkins; 1923; 1964, on Euphorbia. 

Cleridae 
• \"ecrobia ru1ipes De Geer: 1923. 

Cerambycidae 
Plagithmysus nihocu Perkins: 1923. ex Euphorbia stems. 

Chrysomelidae 
Epitrix hirtipennis :\Ielsheimer 1; 1923; 1962; 1964, feeding on Salarwm 

nelsoni. ~lisidentified in Bryan's list as E. parvula ( Fabricius). 
Anthribidae 

Araecerus fasciculatus ·De Geer): 1923; 1962; 1964, adults at light. 
on Chenopodium and on Euphorbia. 

Curculionidae 
Oodemus brtnscapum Perkins; 1923: 1962; 1964, ex Eragrost1s. 
Oodemus erro Perkins; 1923; 1964-. 
Oodemus lapanensis fullaway: 1923: 1962; 1964, reared from larvae in 
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Chenopodium stems. 
Pentharthrum pritchardiae Perkins; 1923, on Pritchardia. 
Rh_rncogonus exsul Perkins; 1923; 1962, adults abundant on c-~.l)podi::cn: 

1964-, a few adults in Eragrostis clumps. 
Proterhlnidae 

Proterhinus abundans Perkins; 1923; 1964-, on Euphorbia. 
Proterhinus bryani Perkins; 1923, on Euphorbia. 

DIPTERA 

Chironomidae (Det. by D. E. Hardy) 
*Chironomus esakii Tokunaga, 1962. 
• Telmalogeton pacf ficus Tokunaga; 1964-. 

Dolichopodidae 
Paraphros_vlus acrosticalis (Parent); 1923. Listed by Bryan .!3 P. 'P· 

(see Hardy, 1964:249). 
Syrphldae 

• lschiodon grandicornis Macquart ( ?) ; 1962, seen flying but not captured. 
Ephydridae 

Neoscatella sexnotata (Cresson); 1923; 1962, 1964. 
*Atissia antenna/is Aldrich (Det. by \V. W. Wirth); 1962. one ~ecimen. 

Canaceidae 
Canaceoides nudata (Cresson); 1923. Reported by Bryan in I 932. 

Sphaeroceridae 
• uptocera hirtula (Rondani) ( ?) 1962: 1964. 

Asteiidae 
Br_rania bipunctata Aldrich; 1923; 1962: 1964. Listed by Bn-:in as an 

undetermined Asteinae. 
• ~ ew genus and species (Det. by C. W. Sabrosky) : 1962. 

Drosophllidae (Det. by D. E. Hardy) 
*Scaptom_yza (Bunostoma) sp.; possibly hamata Hardy; 1962 one .:::. 
•Scapton~yza (Parascaptom_1·za) pallida Zetterstedt: 1962, one ;?ecim<:"n. 

Agromyzidae 
Liriom_l'::.a sp.; 1923. Listed by Bryan as Agrom_}·za pusil/.; ~Ieizo:-n . 
• Pseudonapom_v::.a spicata (l\Ialloch) (Det. by D. E. Hardy): : ?'52. •:;::-ie 

specimen. 

Milichiidae 
.Uilichiella orientalis Malloch: 1923. Listed by Bryan l 9'.:-3 as ""-I1 

undetermined ~Iilichiinae, and subsequently determined b·.· .\ldrch 
(Bryan, 1931). 

• Leptometopa n. sp. (Oct. by C. W. Sabrosky); 1962: 1964. :Jienri~. 

Chloropidae 
Siphu11culi11a signala (Wollaston); 192.'i: 1962; 1964-, abunci.nr. 

Tachlnidae 
Ach.uto11eura archippivora (Williston) ; 1923. 
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Sarcophagidae 

Goniphyto br;·ani Souza-Lopez; 1923: 1962; 1964. Listed by Bryan as 
an undeterminPd species_ 

Calliphoridae 
Lucilia sericata :\feigen 1 ?); 1923; 1962; 1964. 

Hippoboscidae 

Oifersia spinifera Leach; 1923; 1962; 1964, adults at light. 

H Y~IEXOPTERA 
Braconidae 

* . ..J.p11nteles margi11iz-e11tris Cres~on; 1962, reared from Hilicol'erpa larva; 
1964. 

*Che/onus blackbumi Cameron; 1962; 1964. 
Do~rctes pallidiceps !Perkins); 1923. 

Ichneunionidae 

Horo{!enes b!ackb11rni Cameron 1923; 1962; 196-t 
Mymaridae (Det. by C. M. Yoshimoto) 

• L_rmaenon mexicanus Perkins; 1964. 
Eulophidae 

Euderus meta/lieus Ashmead; 1923. 
Hemiptarsenus semia!biclavus (Girault); 1923; 1964. Listed by Bryan 

as Pseudopheliminus vagans Timberlake, a synonym. 
Eupelm.idae 

Eupelmus nihoaensis Timberlake; 1923. 
Lepideupelmus b1)1ani Timberlake; 1923. 
Lepideupelmus robustus Timberlake; 1923; 1962; 1964. 

Pteromalidae 

*Spalangia drosophilae Ashmead; Det. by C. M. Yoshimoto); 1962; 1964. 
Diapriidae 

*genus and species unidentified: 1964. 
Bethylidae 

Sclerodermus nihoaensis Timberlake; 1923. 
F ortn.icidae 

Afonomorium .foricola (Jerdon); 1923; 1964. 
Phrenolepis longicornis Fabricius; 1923; 1964. 
Tapinoma melanocephalum (Fabricius); 1923; 1962; 1964. 
Tetramorium guineense (fabritius 1 ; 1923; I 962; 1964.-

Hylaeidae 

. Vesoprosopis perki11sia11a Timberlake; 1923; I 964. 

NECKER ISL..\'.\10 

. :'\ecker Island, 300 miles northwest of Kauai, is both smaller and lower 
than :\ihoa and consists of a long, roughly hook-shaped ridge with steep 
sides and a fairly broad, easily traversable summit at 150-200 ft elevation. 
The highest elevation is 278 feet, and the land area is about 41 acres 
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A ..,_. 
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1,000 ft 

NECKER 
AFTER EMORY, 1~28 

CONTOUR INTE""AL. 50 ~t; 

-----s=mz ~_:_)~~c:::;(" 
....;;; 

(Emory, 1928). The. surface is roch and is partly clothed with sp;:...-,e. 
scrubby vegetation. During June, 1962, I spent approximately three h·-;ur;; 
on the island, and during September. 1964, one night and most of two Ciys. 

The flora of Necker includes only fo·e species of ,·ascular ph .. "lts: 

Chenopodium oahuense, Panicum torridum, Portulaca lutea. Sesbania tom~;.Jia. 

and Sesw·ium portulacastrum (Christophrensen and Ca um, 1931;. D~?ite 

the simplicity of the flora, the terrestrial fauna includes a fair numbe:::- oi 
apparently endemic arthropods. Of the approximately 69 species :.._~re 

recorded, about 20 are known onh· from Xecker, or from Xecker .::.nd 
Nihoa. Twenty-eight of the species reported below are new record;;. Of 
the 41 species previously recorded, IO \\ere not re-collected in 1962 or J·;..J-t. 

CRUST.\CE.\ 
IsoPODA (Det. by .\frs. D. Fello\\'s 

Porcellionidae 
• Porcellio sp., Prob. laevis* Latrielle; 1964. on rocks, 30 teer abO\·-:- >ea 

Je,·el. 

ARACH:\ID.\ 
• .\RANEIDA (Det. b,· T. \V. Suman . 

Lycosidae 
*L;·cosa sp.; 1962; 1964 . 

Salticidae 
•genus and species not identified: 1964. 

Scytodidae 
*Sc;·todes striatipes (L. Koch); 1964. 
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Thomisidae 
•genus and species not identified; 1962; 1964, common on Chenopodium 

oahuense. 

ACARINA !Det. by :'\. Wilson) 
Argasidae 

*Ornithodoros sp., capensis :'\eumann group: 1964. 

CHILO POD . .\ 
Schendylidae 

Nyctunguis b~yanus Chamberlin; 1923. 
Mecistocephalidae 

,Vfecistocephalus spissus \Vood; 1923. 

Blattidae 

I.:\"SECTA 
0RTHOPTERA 

P~riplaneta americana (L.) ; 1923. 

EMBIOPTERA 

Oligotomidae 

Oligotoma saundersii Westwood; 1923; 1964. ~ ~ at light. Listed by 
Bryan as 0. insularis McLachlan? 

DERl\fAPTERA 

Labiduridae 
Euborellia annulipes (Lucas); 192~; 1962; 1964. 

PsocoPTERA 

unidentified genus and species; 1923; 196-t-. 

THYSANOPTERA (Det. by F. A. Bianchi) 
Phlaeothripidae 

• Haplothrips gowde_yi (Franklin); 1962; 196-1-. 
Thripidae 

*Frankliniella sulphurea Schmutz; 1962; 1964. 

HEMIPTERA 

Lygaeidae (Det. by P. D. Ashlock) 
Nysius chenopodii Usinger; 1923; 1962; 196-!-, on Chenopodium. 

Nvsius neckerensis Usinger; 1923; 1962; 1964-, on Chenopodium and 
Portulaca. Apparently misidentified as N. delectus \Vhite in Bryan's 
list. 

Miridae 
• Rhinachloa forticornis Reuter; 1964, on Chenopodium. 

Ho:o.roPTERA 
Cicadellidae 

*Circulifer tenellus (Baker) ; 1962; 1964, plentiful on Chenopodium. 
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• Empoasca sola11a De Long; 1962; 1964, plentiful on Chmopc-iium. 
'· .\"esosteles spp, ··; 1923, specimens not located. 

Pseudococcidae 
• Ferrisia i·irgata : Cockerell); 1964, on Portulaca. 
• Pseudococcus IL sp.; 1964, on Chenopodium oahuense. 

• Rhi::.oecus hawaiiensis : Hambleton:: 1962: 1964, on roots of Chmop.·.Jium 

and Portulaca. 

Diaspididae 
*Hemibnlesia lataniae iSignoret); 1962: 1964. on twigs and branct..~ of 

Chenopodium. 

LEPIDOPTERA 

Lycaenidae 
Lampides boeticus (L.); 1923; 1962; 1964. adults flying, larY~-:- 111 

Sesbania flowers. 
Noctuidae 

Helicoverpa pallida Hardwick (Det. by D. F. Hardwick); 1923: : 362: 
1964, larvae on Chenopodium, adults at light. :\:Iisidentified in Br.-an 's 

list as Chloridea obsoleta (Fabricius). 
Pyralidae · 

H_ymenia recurvalis Fabricius; 1962; 1964; 1923, larvae and adult; on 
Chenopodium. 

Tortricidae 
Crocidosema plebia11a Zeller(?); 1923; 1964. 

Hyponomeutidae 
Hyposmocoma spp. (Det. by E. C. Zimmerman). Two species taken 

at lighc in 1964 appear to be identical to two of the 3 specie!' :":-om 
:'\ihoa. Bryan lists H. mimica Walsingham, H. quinquemc. . .-:ilata 
Walsingham, and H. sp. collected in 1923. but the specific dett"rmi
nations may not be correct. 

Tineidae 
Monopis meliore/la (Walker); 1923. 

Cygnodidae 
Petrochroa dimorpha Busck (Det. by E. C. Zimme1·ma11); 1923: :964. 

at light. 
Petrochroa neckerensis Swezey; 1923. 

LOLEOPTERA 

Staphylinidae 
*genus and species undetermined . minute I; 1964. one. 

Coccinellidae 
S~vm11us loeu·ii Mulsant; 1923; 1962: 1964. on Chenopodium. Liqoo b,

Bryan as Pullus kinber.t:i !Boheman '. 
Nitidulidae 

*Carpophilus dimidiatus ( Fabriciusl; 1964. 
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Derrnestidae 
Derml'Slt'S maw/a/us De Geer: I 923. Listed by Bryan as n. i u!pi1111s 

Fab1·icius; specimen not located. 
Dermestes ater De Gee1·; l 923: 1964. Listed by Brvan as /J. cadm·e-

ri11us F abrici us. 
Labrocaus sp.; 19'..?J. 

Histeridae 
*.lcritus -;p.: 1962. ex ~round litter. 

Tenebrionidae 
Sciophagus pandanico/a · BoisdU\·al 1; 1923: 1964. Listed by Bryan as 

an unidentified teneb1·ionid. 
Elateridae 

ltodac/us 1101·icomis \"an Zwaluwenburg; 1923; 1964. under rocks under 
Chenof;odium. 

* !todactu, sp.; 1964. under rocks under Chenopodium. 
Anthribidae 

Araecen/j Jasciculatus {De Geer); 1923; 1964. 
Curculionidae 

R~vncogo1111s bijormis Perkins; l 923; 1964, plentiful unde1· Chenopodium 
bushes. 

Oodemus la_rsanensis Fullaway; 1923: 196-J., ex Chenopodi11111 twigs. 
Oodem11.1 neckerensis Perkins: 1923: 1964. 

DtPTERA 

Chironomidae 1Det. by D. E. Hardy) 
*Telmalogeton pacificus Tokunaga; 1964. adults al light. 

Ceratopogonidae 
*genus and species not yet identified: 1964. 

Dolichopodidae 
Paraplzrosrlus acrosticalis ·Parent I; 1923. Listed by Bryan as P. sp. 

Phoridae 
* /Jiplone; ra pere~riua \\·iedemann); l 964. 

Ephydridae 
.\'eoscatel/11 .1e\11otata Cresson ·1; 1923; 1962; 1964. 
. ltiuia a11fr1111alij Aldrich: 1923. :'\ot listt>d by Bryan 11926). but 

description based on specimens from :'\ecker collec~ed by Tanager 
Expedition ·Aldrich. 1931 ). 

Sphaeroceridae 
* l.eptoraa hir/11/a \ Rondani 1 1 ? : 1964. 

Asteiidae 
*:'\ew genus and specit>s Det. by D. E. Hardy); 196-J. same as :'\ihoa 

species . 

Chloropidae 
Siphunrnlina >i~11ata \\"ollaston.; 1923; 1962: 1964. 
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Milichiidae 
.\!ilirhiel/a nrimtali.1 ~Ialloch: 1923. :'\ot listed b\· Bryan 1926 '. 

but a specimen from .'\t>cker was 'ubsequendv determ'.~ed ;y,; 
Aldrich Bryan. 1931 1 • 

*Leptomt'lopa n. sp. Det. b\ C. \\·. Sabmsky;; 196-J.. 
Sarcophagidae 

Goniopkrto br_rani Souza Lopez: 1923: 1962: l 964. 
Hippoboscidae 

Olfersia spiniji:ra Leach; 1923: 1964. adults at li~ht. 

HntEXOPTER.\ 

Encyrtidae 
* Anag_rrus n. sp.; 1964, i«'ared from Pseudocorcus n. sp. nn Chr:r: . ._fndium. 

Eupelmidae 
Lepideupelmus robus/11.1 Timberlake: 1923: 1964. 

Signiphoridae 
* Tkrsa1111s aspidioli . .\sh mead: l 964. reared from Hemiberlesia _.ata111ae 

on Chenopodium. 
Pteromalidae !.Det. by C. :VI. Yoshimoto.\ 

*Spalangia drosophilae . .\shmead: 1964. 
Formicidae 

Cardiocond_rla 11uda minutior Fore); l 923; 1964. 
,\,/onomorium mi nu tum ~fa yr; 1923: I 96-J.. 
Po11era kalakauae Fore!; 1923. 
Tetramorium ~11i11ee11se 1 Fabricius i: 1923: 1962: 1964. 

FRENCH FRIG.-\ TE SHO.-\L 

French Frigate Shoal, situated about 80 miles west of :'\ecker. i, a 
group of about a dozen small coraline islets with a total land area oi some 
50 acres enlosed within a large reef. The largest islet. Tern Island. is the 
site of a U.S. Coast Guard Station and is occupied now almost entireh· O\ 
the airstrip. builrlin~. and otht>r facili1ies associated witli the ;~ation. 

Vegetation of a limited sort occurs on 6 or 7 of th.:- islets. La P.irou•e 
Rock, a small remnant of the original \·olcanic dome. Ii~ outsice < ·' 
fringing reef and, apparently, is mid of higher plant life . 

During the Tanager Expedition \·isit in 1923 only 6 <;pecies of \·ascu;a; 
plants were found: Hoerhal'ia dijfusa. Chenopodium oa71m1se. lpumr.'-J. !": · 
caprae, Portulaca lutea and Tribu!us cistoidrs. · Christophersen & Caum. 
1931). In addition to these, there are now se\·eral introduced weeci;; anci 
a few ornamentals on Tern Island. 

In June, 1962, I spent a few hours collecting on Tt>rn I,Jand . .ind ::i 
September, 1964. I madi> brief \·isits to Tri!:{. \\·hale-Ska1e. and Easi Islets. 
Fifty-two species of terr<'st1·ial arthropods from the atoll are listed below. 
of which 25 are new records. Of the 27 species listed bv Brvan 19~6 . 
I I were not collt>cted in 1962 or 1964. 
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NAUTICAL Mll.£5 

Two species. Agrotis J.trri Swezey and .\'rsius frigafcnsis Usinger are 
known only from French Frigate Shoal. and two or three others are forms 
known only from the Leeward group. The remainder are probably all 
relatin~ly recent immigrants. 

_.\R.\C H:\' IDA 
.\R . .\XEID . .\ Oet. b,· T. \\'. Suman 1 

Argiopidae 
• _\-eosrona sp.; 1964, \\'hale-Skate L 
• Tetragnatha 'P-: 1964. Trig I. 
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Clubionidae 
•Chiraca11thium diver sum L. Koch; 1964. \\'hale-Skate I. 

Salticidae 
• Hasarius adansoni !Audouin); 1964, \\"hale-Skate I. 

l:.\"SECTA 
0DONATA 

Libellulidae 
*Pantala .f1m·esw1s IFabricius); 1962, Tern I., one adult flying. 

0RTHOPTERA 

I/ J 

Blattidae 
Pycnosrelus surinamensis (L.); 1923; 1964, Trig I., Whale-Skate I.. East 

I. 
Periplaneta americana ( L.); 1923. 

Gryllidae 
*GT)·llodes sigillatus (_Walker): 1962, Tern I., under board5. 

Grvllus ocea11icu.1 Le Guillon; 1923. 
• ,Hetioche rittaticollis (Stal); 1964, Trig. I. 

DERMAPTERA 

Labiduridae 
Anisolabis eteronoma Borelli; 1923; 1964, Trig I., Whale-Skate I. 

ed by Bryan as Anisolabis maritima fGene) (see Zimmerman 

2:201). 
Euborellia annulipes (Lucas); 1923; 1962, Tern I. 

THYSANOPTERA (Det. by F .. \. Bianchi) 

List
! 948. 

Thripidae 
• Frankli11iella sulphurea Schmutz; 1964, East I.. on Tribu!us flower~. 

HEMIPTERA 

Lygaeidae (Det. by P. D. Ashlock) 
N.ysius Jrigatensis Usinger 1923; 1962, Tern I.; 1964, Trig I.. \\.'.lale

Skate I.. East I., on Chenopodium, Boerhm·ia and Porlulaca. 
Nysiu.> coerwsulus Stal; I ~23. Listed by L' singer ( 1942 .rnd 

Zimmerman f 1948, 3; I 04) a5 .\'. n;griscutellalus Usinger, a syno:Lvm. 
The abm·e wen' listed as .Yvsius spp. b~ Bryan !1926). 

Nabidae 
Nahis capsiformis Germar; 1923; 1962. Tern I. 

HoMOPTERA 

Cicadellidae 
*Circuliftr tenellus maker); 1964. Trig I.. \\"hale-Skate I.. on (~no-

podium oahuense. 
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.)P{foa~ .. :..:us sonoru.; Ball: l ~:.?. Tern I.: 1964. Trig I.. on grass. 
'~idae 

!ohis cT; .. ;,·::ora Koen: 1923: i %-t. \\"hale-Skate I.. East I.. on Chmo

.fJodiu:-_ Tri bu/us and Pnr!uiaca. Li>ted by Bryan as A. medir!!in1, 
K<J<:n . 

. >-.-.dococcidae 

•FP,Tri;1: ::rgata Crxkerell : E)6-t. Trig I.. on Portulaca and Boerh1ria. 
'~~dae 

"\'airie:~:; ieae ·Bernard:: I ~'3:?. Tern I.. on Coccoloba ucifera twig>. 
;;,-r..~1didae 

• HP,7111b~ t;!a latanuu Signorer : 196-t. \\"hale-Skate I., on twigs and 
hranc-. .;:s of ChenoMdium uaiiumse. 

•rJdrma:~-..; rutha~ K.otinsh: i~62. Tern I.. 196-t Trig I.. on 
f.eptur,_: <terns. 

LEPI!JOPTER..\ 

''~aidae 

r !_mtii ·>r; Swezey: 1923. 

•r'hrp 11a"~·~:s rhalcitts EspPr : 1962. Te1·n I.. one reared from lan;a 
r>r1 • \/,: :asrhmidia ::rgentea foiia~e. 

.'wlofi/Pr-: '\empta \\-alker : 1923. :'.\Iisidentitied in Bryan·s list as 
S. maur:ia 1 Boisdll\·al . 

p,.P~horidae 

',fr~alorhi_~:da defectaiis ,_\\.alker ; _ 1923: 1964, Trig I., Whale.Skate 

L, Ea" I.. on Boahai:ia. Listed by B1")·an as Trichoptilus O.\.rdac~rlus 
Walke:- . 

f•y,.,.Hdae 

lfvmrnia "O.m:alis F abriciu!' : 1923. 
·n,,-idae 

h1metiJ .:.-~ Swezey: 1923: 196-t. Trig I. 
Finro/a U>'r•i/a \Valsin~ham; 1923. 

T•artricidae 
1 

mridoiema plebiana Zelle1· ? : 1923. 

C'OLEOPTER.\ 

f ;,,, dnellidae 

·,, m11111J fo:aii :'.\Iulsant 1923: : 96-t. Trig I.. Whale-Skate I. Listed 
l.y Bn an as S. kinbergi &•neman '. 

I ),.,.,,..,!litidae 

fi,.,,11r1/e, a:a Dt> Geer: 19'.ZJ: '.~16-t. Tri£{ I. Listed by B1·ya11 a' D. 
1 rulmuinu.; F abrici us. 

1·.,,..,hrionidae 

• · ll/1/iitobius la•1·igatus Fabricius: 196-t. \\"hale-Skate I.. under boards. 
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Curculionidae 
Dr_votribus mimeticw Horn: 1923: 196-t. Trig I.. under drifrw • .-<i. 
Dr_votribus u·ilderi Perkins; 1923 . 

DtPTER.-\ 

Syrphidae 
*Ischiodon gra11dicornis i:\Iacquart); 1962. Tern I.: 1964. Tri? I.. 

Whale-Skate I.. East I.. adults flying. larvae preying on a!Jnids. 

Dolichopodidae 
ParaphroJ:vlus acrosticalis 'Parent); 1923. Listed by Bryan as P. 'P· 

Ephydridae 
*Hecamede persimilis Hendel; 1962, Tern I.; 196-t. Trig I.. \\'.:ale

Skate I. 

Agromyzidae 
• Lirio~r:.a sp., ha1rniiensis group; 196-t, TPrn I.. reared from mir.~s m 

Tribulus leaves, Trig I.. \\·hale-Skate I. 

Chloropidae 
Siphunculi11a sig11ata \Vollaston; 1923; 1962, Tern I.: 1%-t. T:-:.;: I.. 

Whale-Skate L, East I. 

Sphaeroceridae 
* Leptocera hirtula 1 Rondani)?; 1962. Tern I.; 196-t. TrifS I. 

Sarcophagidae 
Goniop/~)'lo br_rani Souza-Lopez: 1923; 1962. Tern I.: 1964. T:-:~ I.. 

\Vhale-Skate I., East I. Listed by Bryan as an undetermined 
species. 

Hippoboscidae 
Oifersia spinifera Leach; 1923. 

HY'.\IE:\'OPTER.-\ 

Eulophidae 
*Hemiptarsenus semialbiclavus Girault; 1962, Tern I.: 196-t. Te:-n I.. 

reared from Lirio~rza lar\"ae in Tribulus leaves. 

Formicidae 
Cardiocond_rla nuda :\Iayr; 1923: 196-t. T1·i~ I. 
*Phreuolepis /o11gico111is :Latreille); 1962, Tt'rn I. 
Ponera kalakauae Fore!: 1923. 
• .\lo11nmoriurn jforicola 1 .J erdnn I: 1962. Tl'rn I.: 196-t. Tri-z I. 
J.Jonomorium pharao11is 'L.); 19:!3; 1964, \ Vhale-Skate I. 
* Tetramorium guineense 1 Fabricius): 1962. Te1·n I. 
• Tetramorium tn11ga11um :Vlay1·: 1962. Tern I. 

LISIA:-;SKI ISLA:-00 

Lisianski Island, about 360 miles \\":\'\\' of French Frigate Shoai anci 
100 miles W:\'\V of Laysan. is a 5ingle, roughly rectani;ti!ar low cnraline 
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islet approximately one-half square mile in area. The greatest ele\·ation 
is about 40 feet. 

Lisianski is now cO\·ered with low vegetation. although it was almosc 
completely denuded by rabbits prior to the arrival of the Tanager Expedi
tion in 1923. The \·ascular plants present include Scael'ola frutescens (most
ly along the beach margins', Eral!_rostis i.·ariabilis. Portulaca lutea ( ?) , .Yama 
sandu. icensis and Tribulus cistoides. .-\ fe\'I<. ironwood trees (Ca.marina sp. 

are present, also. 
. -\pproximacelv 7 hours were spent collecting insects on Lisianski on 

18. IX. 64-. Thirty-five species of terrestrial arthropods are known now 
from che island, 21 being new records. Bryan : I 926) listed only 13 
species. 7 of which were not re-collected in I 964. In addition, Hardwick 
·I 96-i' recently has described an apparently endemic species of Helico;-erpa 

· from Lisianski. based on specimens apparently taken prior to I 923 by an 
unknown collector. 

.-\R.\CH\"ID.-\ 
. -\RA:\"EIDA • DET. by T. \\". Suman) 

Argiopidae 
* Seosco11a sp.: I 964. 
* Tttragnatha sp.: 1964-. 

Clubionidae 
*Chiracanthium dil'ersum L. Koch; 1964, plentiful. 

Blattidae 

!:\"SECT.-\ 
0RTHOPTERA 

* Blatella germanica (L. l; 1964-. 

* Paiplanela americana L.); 196+. 

DER!\IAPTERA 

Labiduridae 
Anisolahis e/eronoma Borelli: 1923. 

THYSAXOPTERA ' Det. by F. A. Bianchi· 
Phlaeothripidae 

* Aan~vrithrips mdaleuca Bagnall'I: 1964. on Eragrortis. 

HE~llPTERA 

Lygaeidae 1Det. by P. D .. -\shlockJ 
\rsrus fullau·a_ri Usinger; 1923: 1964, on Portulaca. Listed by Bryan 

as .\)'sius spp. 

Nabidae 
.\"abis capsiformis Germar; 1923. 
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Ho~tOPTER.-\ 

Aphididae 
A.phis craw«ora Koch: 1923; 196-l-, on Trihulus. Listed by Brya:: as 

A. medicaginis Koch. 
* Hptero11eura sp. i Det. by Louise '.\I. Russell'!; 1964. on Eragrc:::.s. 

Pseudococcidae 
* Trion_vmus insularis Ehrhorn; 1964. on Eragrostis seems, plentif~. 

Coccidae 
*Saissetia nigril · :\"iemer); 196-l-. very hea\·y infestations on Scaf~1Jla . 
less abundant on Eragrostis. 

Diaspididae 
* Hemiberlesia lataniae (Signoret); 196-l-, hea\·y infescation on twiz; of 

Scaevola, also on Portulaca. 

LEPIDOPTERA 

Noctuidae 
Htlicol'erpa mi11uta Hardwick; date unknown. presumably prior to : ?23 . 
Pseudaletia unipuncta rHaworth); 1923. 

Pterophoridae 
* Afegalorhipida d~frctalis (Walker); 196-l-. plentiful on Bon ;..::·1a. 

Tineidae (Det. by E. C. Zimmerman) 
* Ereunetis kerri Swezey; 1964, reared from larvae on Eragrosti.<. 

Cygnodiidae (Det. by E. C. Zimmerman) 
* Pelrochroa dimorpha Busck; 196-l-. 

CoLEOPTERA 

Coccinellidae 
*Scymnus loeu·ii Mulsant; 1964, preying on 

Listed lJy Bryan as S. kinbergi 1 Boheman). 

Dermestidae 

Trio11rmus insz.:.;.ris. 

Dermestes a/er De Geer; 1923; 196+. Listed by Bryan as D. cadatmnus 

Fabricius. 

Dolichopodidae 
Paraphrol:rlus acrosticalis 

preying on small flies. 

Phoridae 

DIPTERA 

:Parent); 1923: 1964-. along rocky bt-.ich. 
Listed by Bryan as P. sp. 

Diplonel'ia peregrina \Wiedemann); 1923: 1964. .'.\lisidentifiee m 
Bryan·s list as A.piochaeta scalaris i Loewi. 

Ephydridae 
* Hecamede persimilis Hendel; I 96-l-, along beach . 

Canaceidae 
Ca11aceoides 11udata 1 Cresson); 1923; 1964. along beach. 
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Sphaeroceridae 
uptocera sp.: I 923. 

Milichiidae 
*.\lilichiella lactipe11111s Loewi; 1964. 
• Leptometopa n. sp. Dec. by C. W. Sabrosky); 1964. 

Chloropidae 
Cadrema pallida Loew: 1923. Listed by Bryan as Hippelatw mgnconw 

\·ar . .f'arns Thomson. 
Siphu11cul111a sig11ata \ \'ollaston: 1923; 1964. 

Tethinidae Dec. by D. E. Hardy) 
• Tethina a/bu/a ·Loew); 1964. 
* Tethina i11sularis . .\ldrich; 1964. 

Calliphoridae 
•Lucilia graphita Shannon; 1964. 

Muscidae 
* .\/usca domestica L.: 1964, very abundant and annoying. 

Hippoboscidae 
Olfirsia spinifera Leach; 1923. 

PEARL .-\:\D HERMES ATOLL 

Pearl and Hermes Atoll is a large, shallow, reef-enclosed lagoon 
with about se\·en small islets along its south side and two near the northeast 
corner. The total land area probably amounts to one-half square mile. 
Several of the islets are large enough . to support permanent vegetation. 

Three of the Pearl and Hermes islets were visited in September, 1964. 
One night and se\·eral daylight hours were spent on Southeast Islet .. the 
largest of the group .. and about two hours on :\orth Islet at the northeastern 
corner of the atoll including a few minutes on the nearby small ''South
Nonh" Islet. Records from two northeastern islets are cited together 
under .'\orth Islet in the list below. 

The vascular plants observed were Portulaca sp., (Southeast I. only) 
Sesui'it1m portulacas/rum. Boerhai•ia dijf usa, Tribulus cisloides, Ergrostis variabilis. 
Lepturus repens. Set aria sp. Southeast I. only), Si~vos sp., Lepidium ou:aihumse 
(;\°orrh Islet) . . lc~rranthes sple11dens ":'\orth Islet). Sola11um 11elso11i, and the 
dead stalks of an introduced mustard (on Southeast Isl~t). A few shrubs 
of Scaernla frult'Hens and .\lesserschmidia argentea were also seen along the 
beaches. In gt>neraL :'\onh Islet seemed to have suffered less disturbancP 
from the activities of man than had Southeast Islet. 

Fifty-one species of terrestrial arthropods from Pearl and Hermes 
Reef are recorded below: of these, 30 are new records. Of the '11 species 
listed by Bryan. 7 wen' not re-collected in 1964. 
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,,._~,- ~-~ 

ARA CH:'\ ID . .\ 
.\RA:>:E!DA !Det. b,· T. \\". Suman) 

Argiopidae 
* .Yeoscona sp.: 1964 . .'\orth I.. Southeast I. 

• Tetrag11atha sp.; 1964 . .'\orth I.. Southeast I. 

Salticidae 
*Hasarius ada11so11i 1: . .\udouin); 1964. Southeast I. 

CHILOPOD.\ 

Geophilidae 
HonuafJhilus alohanus Chamberlin: 1923. 

Blattidae 

I'.\"SHT . .\ 
0RTHOPTER,\ 

• Peripla11eta amenca11a . L.); l ':16-t. Southeast 1. 

PrmfJscelus suri11amensis "L. ! : 1923. 1964-. Southeast I. 

DER~l.-\PTER..\ 

/ 5 

Labiduridae 
Anisolabis etero11oma Bmelli; 1923: 196-t . .'\orth I .. Southeast I. Listed 
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by Bryan as . L maritima Gene). 
Euborellia an11ulioes Lucas.: 1923: 1964, .:\orth L, Southeast I. 

PsocoPTERA 

*undetermined: 1964. Southeast I. 

HE~IIPTER . .\ 

Cydnidae 
*Geotomus p_rgmaeus Dallas : 1964, Southeast I. 

Lygaeidae 'Det. by P. D .. .\shlocki 
.YysiU,j jidlau:a_ri Csinger; 1923; 1964, .:\orth I., Southeast I.. on 

Boerhai-ia and Eragmstis. Listed by Bryan as .'vysius spp. 
* .\)sius pal or . .\shlock: 1964. Southeast I., on Portulaca. 

Nabidae 
* .Yabis capsijormis Germar: 1964, North I. 

Anthocoridae 
*Orius persequens \\'hite; 1964, :"forth I., Southeast I. 

Miridae 
*C;·rtopellis modes/a 1 Distantj; 1964, North J., Southeast I., on Boerhavia. 

Ho~IOPTERA 

Delphacidae 
Sogatella paludum Kirkaldy 1 : 1923; 1964, ::\'orth I., on Eragrostis. 

Aphididae 
• Aphis craccfrora Koch: 1964. Southeast I., on Tribulus. 

Pseudococcidae 
•Antonina gram mis '.\Iaskell;: 1964, North I., Southeast I., on Eragrostis 

and Lepturus stems. 
*D_vsmicoccus breripes (Cockerell); 1964, Southeast I., on Eragrostis 

stems. 
• Trion;-mus insularis Ehrhorn; 1964, North I., on Eragrostis stems. 

Diaspididae 
*Odonaspis ruthae Kotinsky; 1964, Southeast L on Eragrostis stems. 

:'\ E l'ROPTERA 

Chrysopidae 
Ch~rsopa camea Stephens: 1923. Listed by Rryan as Ch~rsopa sp. 

LEPIDOPTERA 

Noctuidae 
• Heliothis :.ea Boddie); 1964. ::\'orth I., adult flying, several small 

larvae on Eragrostis. 
Spodoptera litura Fabricius) ! Det. by E. L. Todd): 1923; 1964, ::\'orth I.. 

Southeast I_., several adults at light (Southeast) and one in flight 
(::\'orth). Bryan listed this species as "Prodenia litura iFabr.) ?"on 
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basis of a single abraded specimen taken in 1923, and determined bv 

Swezey. 
Spodoptera eumpla (\Valker); 1923. '.\Iisidentified in Bryan·s list .iS 

S. maurilia (Boisduval). 

Spbingidae 
•Celerio li11eala (Fabricius); 1964, .:\orth I., Southeast L se\·eral s~n 

flying in daylight but not captured. 

Pyralidae 
• Hymenia recurvalis !Fabricius); 196-t. Southeast I.. adults flying. laru.e 

feeding on Sesuvium. 

Tineidae 
Ereunetis incerta Swezey; 1923; 1964, · .:\orth Li on Eragro>tis. 

Cyguodiidae (Det. by E. C. Zimmerman1 
*Petrochroa dimorpha Busck; 1964 Southeast I.), adults at li~ht. 

Plutellidae 
Plutella maculipennis Curtis; 1923, 1964 .:\orth I.~ 

CoLEOPTER . .\ 

Coccinellidae 
Scymnus loewii Mulsant; 1923; 196-t. ::\'orth I.. Southeast I., adults and 

larvae feeding on mealybugs on Eragrostis. Listed by Bryan as 5. 

kinbergi. 
Dermestidae 

Dermestes ater De Geer; 1923. Listed by Bryan as D. cada;-erinus 

Fabricius. 
• Dermestes maculatus De Geer; 1964. Southeast L under dead bi:-cis. 

Tenebrionidae 
Alphitobius laevigatus Fabricius; 1923: 1964. Southeast I. 

Cleridae 
• Necrobia rufipes De Geer; 1964, Southeast I., under dead birci>. 

Anthribidae 
• Araecerus fasciculatus (De Geer); 1964. Southeast I.. 011 Erat;rostis. 

DIPTER..\ 

Pboridae 
Diplo11en·a peregrina \Yiedemann; 1923. '.\lisidPntified in Bryan·s list as 

.Hegaselia scalar is (Loew). 

Syrphidae 
• lschiodon grandicomis (:'.\lacquart J; 1964 . .:\orth I. 

Ephydridae 
• Hecamede pnsimilis Hendel; 1964, .:\orth I.. Southeast I. 

Agromyzidae 
• Liriom.y;;a sp.; 1964. '.'forth I., adults flying, larvae mining lea,·es of 

Lepidium. 
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MiHdu~ 

~ l ,,1,.,..,tnpa n. sp. Det. ~' C. \\ .. Sabrnsky I; 1964. :\"orth I.. Southea,r 
~r:an list5 .rn .. uncertermined .\Iilichiinae .. collected in 192:>. 
;ec:mens were ::c.' located. 

'-4.lor•,,_~ 

• ·. ffi•.n.--1/u:a jlf!lltl:a \\·,.::.i.srnn1; 196-L :\onh I. 
T~hin~ . 

f, .,,.,'! r1suiaris .\Idrich: : 923. :-{ot listed by Bryan '.1926) but twc 
:-".~ 'nens in tY-pe series were from Pearl and Hermes materiai 

'· 1i.--ced by T ;i:lJ!{er £.."?edition. 
s .. r~ov~dae 

r,,,,,,,,.,,.. r,1 ~rra11i S,1uza L~nez: 1923: 1964. :\"orth I., Southeast I. 
I .. ,...,.. r,._.· BrYan as an .undetermined species. 

C:..JJiph.,,,.~ae 
/.JU I/. t 0 ·1.oh1!a Shannon: lt:.23: 1964. :\orth I. 

Ma•dd

.t/u,,,, 'm1u;rira L.: 1923. 

HY\IE:\OPTER.\ 
B~notd.-

f lir/,,,,~ 1lru:h:11m1i Cameron: 1923; 1964. ~orth I., Southeast I. 
" '''"'· _,._,,. 'P·- prc>oably -rr:zrginiuntris Cresson; 1964, Southeast I.. 

11 """-11.1s empt\" ,·ocoon; on Suu;·ium infested with H)•menia lar\'ae. 
Encyr1•c1-

•1i,,.,,., -1 >m1e:u.·a11i Rao?: ~ 964." Southeast I.. larvae and pupae of 
\\1,.,. , pr~bably this <p.>cies found within parasitized specimens 
I If ! , • 1 ~lna zran1i1:~i. 

Fornaic-111...- -

•t '"""'/•.1··fa m1da .\l.1\T: : t:.6-t . .'\orth I.. Southeast I. 
•1·1i,,r1,_i_, """?J1aphai.: F~briciu.;: 196-L .'\orth I.. Southeast I., tending 

l/1111 • • .- Tribulus. 

'f;:,,,11,.,. im 2•1inem_,, Fabricius : 1923: 196-L :\orth I.. Southeast I. 

KL.RE .\TOI.I. 

· \ h1 ••I ~,po,·er w.l' madt> .it Kun' .\toil. en rou1e to ;\Iidway. on 
14, s,.,,,,.,,,;,..~ I Goj..t_ .\:Xrnt tb:-t't' hours were spent <"ollecting insects in 
tht> a11·.1 ''" ·-,·mctlng th<' C. S. C1ast Guard Station on Green Island. 
Bulli·i .ind I nger 196.~j han.• li,;red the insects taken by them dw·ing a 

thn·•·-d.I\ , .... '1 SeptemQ.>r. 19111. Tlw new records listed below probabh 
ar<' 

111
"'1 h 1 

• • ":'lf immig:-.rnts which became e-tablislwd during the chree
year i 11

t•'1' .ii ""'fWf'en tht' Buclt·r-C-inger collections and my mvn. 

H0\IOPTER.\ 
Cicad«'llid,.. 

•c .. .,.,,/,/., 'meil•1s B.1:0.<'r: 1 o~. nn //oaha: :·a. 

. ;.'"-
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• Deltocephalus so11orus Ball: 1964. on grass. 
• Empoast:a solana Delong; ! 96L on So/anum 111grum. 

Pseudococcidae 
*Antonina gram in is 1 ).faskell); 1964. on Eragrostis stem. 

Diaspididae 
*Hemiberlesia /ataniae ISignoret): 196-1-. on Lepidium 

* Odo11aspis ruthae Kotinsky; 196-1-. Eragrosti,- stems. 

LEPIDOPTER . .\ 

Noctuidae 

183 

*Spodoptera mauritia (BoisdU\·al); 196-1-. adults on mess-hall sc:·een. 

Gelichiidae 
• Stoberhinus testaceus Butler: 196-1-. 

COLEOPTERA 

Coccinellidae 
•Sc ymr1us nottscens I, Black burn) ; 1964 . 

DIPTER.\ 

Ceratopogonidae 
*undetermined genus and species; 1964. 

Agromyzidae 
* Pseudonapom y ::a spifata i .Malloch) ; 1964. 

Chloropidae 
*Siphunculi11a signata (\Vollaston); 196-1-. 

Sphaeroceridae 
• Leptocera hirtu/a ( Rondani) ? : 1964. 

H Y:\IE:\OPTER.\ 

Mymaridae 
Polynema redu1·io/i Perkins; 1923; 196-1-. 

Eulophidae 
*Euderus metnlirns .\shmead (?): 19G4. 

Encyrtidae 

* .·han·rus .1u·r ::.~ri Timlwrlake; 196-1-. 
*Blep)'rus insularis (Cameron); Jq64. This species is a parasite of 

Ferrisin ;•irgtJta. The latter was stated to be hea,·il" infesting 
Boerhal'ia, and apparently was abundant on other hosts as weli. in 
1961. In 1964 this mealy bug was -;carce. 

LA YSAX ISL..\:\0 

:\ew records in my June. 1962 collections from Laysan have been cited 
by Butler and L' singer 1 I 963a). Hall a day was spent collecting on 
Laysan in September. 1964. An apparently recently establi~hed immig-rant 
spider was found. hut no new insects . 
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Also taken in 1964 and not p1·eviously r·eported from Laysan was zi 

small lizard of the family Scincidae. rnp 1oblepharus bn11to11i poecilo

,oleurus \\"iegmann. 'Det. by \\'. 0. \\"irtz II;, seYeral of which 
were seen. 

• \RA~EIDA 

Clubionidae Det. by T. \\'. Suman) 
*Chiracanthium dfrersum L. Koch; 1964, plentiful. 

The following insects collected in 1964 seem worthy of note. 

CoLEOPTERA 

Coccinellidae 
Srvmnus loru·i ~Iulsanr IDet. by E. A. Chapin); 1912; 1904. feeding 

on T1innJmus insularis on Eragrostis. 

This i~ probably the species collected b~· Butler in 1959 on Eragrostis, 

the specimens of which were lost. (Butler & U singer I 963a: 15) 
Listed by Bryan as S. kinbergi (Boheman). 

Cleridae 
~vecrobia rufi.bes De Geer; 1912; 1964. 

Curculionidae 
D~votribuJ mimeticus Horn; 1912, 1964, numerous specimens on under

side of driftwood on beach. 

DIPTERA 

Milichiidae 
*Leptometopa n. sp. !Det. by C. W. Sabrosky); 1962; 1964. Same 

species from :\ihoa. :\ecker, Lisianski and Pearl and Hermes Atoll, 
not pre\·iously recorded. 

HY~IENOPTERA 

Pteromalidae Det. by C. 11. Yoshimoto) 
Spalangia drosophilaf .·\shmead; 1962; 1964. Recorded as Spala11gia 

sp. by But!er & Usinger 1_1963a). 
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TICK DISTRIBUTION IN THE CENTRAL PACIFIC AS 
INFLUENCED BY SEA BIRD MOVEMENTt,2 

By A. Binion Amerson, Jr.3 

Ab.strad: Tick diatribution in the Central Pacific region 
reftects the influence of 2 distinct sea bird breeding popula· 
tions- - northern, Hawaiian Ia. area, and southern, Line 
Is.-Phoenix Ia. area. Four tick speciee - bwda amwsoni, I. 
laySllMllSis, Omitliottloros "-4rlci, and 0. cap.ruit - are asso
ciated with birds nesting on Central Pacific islands. I. amwsoni 
is known from Phoenix I. and Enderi:Jury I., although in time 
it probably will bee found on other islands of the southern 
Central Pacific area as well. I. laysaMnSiJ and 0. dmmarki 
are pr~tly known from certain islands in the northern 
Central Pacific· area.- but these also are expected to be found 
eventually on all of the islands in this area as well. 0. &apmsis 
is widely distributed throughout tropical and subtropical 
oceans, including the entire Central Pacific region; it is sug
gested that sea birds may have brought this species to both 
northern and southern Pacific area from other parts of the 
world. .It is further INg9ted that the 0. capm.ris population 
in the northern Central Pacific area does not nonnally mix 
with the southern Central Pacific population, 'due to the lim
ited sea bird movement between these 2 areas. Althouith · 
the tick-dissemination potential of sea birds which migrate 
annually into and through the Central Pacific is great, tick 
depolitiou. ia mininri-d, since these birds normally remain 
at sea during ~ _-1Jreeding periods and seldom stop ou 
islands. 

". '~: 

f · '· :>!_The role- ~fancfbirds in aiJlsporting ticks and 
) other parasitic .arthrepods baa recently been studied 
i · by Hoogstraak• it (1961; 1964); Nuorteva &· 

; 1 · "'\ Hoogstra.~.r(l~,J,,avlov (1964), ~o (1959), 
l r:-.~:?.;,,, __ and. v~~~":".•'."D!~-.st_Udies. show _that.:. 
• f' ":t"·.~· birds do t....TMnVWf',tiCb.over~l'Vtng dtstances and 
It "• :;.?) - -..~~::~1 •" • ~-,.- ' 

- ~, r · ~- that ·in some.,.: cases' birds do account for the dis-
>:: tribution of-ticft:&1!:f:I . ,.-.,,,. ,,, ' :· · ., ' 
. :.~: ·The role "t"'.~~ in ~rting ticks is rather 
·. poorly know!t:'.'mnce -crr ~y sea birds breed ove~ 

wide ranges;- ·(2) . their breeding grounds are often 
·. on isolated and seldom-visited islands; (3) the migra-· 

tion routes· of m'any_are unknown; and (4) in some 
.instances~ th~postbreeding grounds are either 
poorly undentOOd or completely unknown. Further
more, the distribution. of sea bird ticks is also poorly 
understood. j This deficiency is due mainly to a 
lack of collf1(:tion over the ranges of the various 
hosts. I 

Schulze b938) and. Zumpt (1952) suggest that 
sea birds have influenced the distribution of lxodes 

'Paper Number 23,. Department of Vertebrate Zoology, 
Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. C. 

'Presented at the 2nd International Congress of Acarology 
held 19-25 July 1967 at Sutton Bonington, England. 

•Department of Vertebrate Zoology, Smithsonian Institu· 
tion, Washington, D. C. 20560, 'USA. 

uriae. This species is known from the Arctic and 
sub-Antarctic areas, and Schulze has called it a 
"bipolarly distributed" tick since it shows a cir
cumpolar distribution in both areas. Zumpt in
dicates that attached ticks could be carried between 
the 2 regions by sea birds such as Wilson's Storm 
Petrel ( Oceanitu oceanicus) which breeds in the 
Antarctic and migrates northward to the Arcticl or 
the Arctic Tern (Stmia paradisaea) which breeds in 
the Arctic circumpolar region and then migrates 
to the southern regions. In addition, Zumpt 
states that dispersal may be accomplished by ad
herence of tick eggs to the feet of the host, and 
suggests that "the explanation is more likely to be
an ecological than a- historical one." 

The Central Pacific (FIG. I) is a unique region 
for studying the sea bird-tick relationship. The
islands throughout this region are low-lying coral 
atolls characterized by low rainfall and sparse 
vegetation (except for the main Hawaiian Is. arid. 
a few of the Line Is. where high 1? infall hat created 
luxuriant vegetation). Until recendy very little• 
was known about the sea birds of the Central Pacific: 
region, and similarly, very little was known aboutr: 
sea bird ticks in that region. In 1960 publishub 
records indicated that Ornithodotos capmsis WU! 
known on only 11 of the 42 islands or atolls in. thef 
Central Pacific region. Only 1 other sea bird tick1 
(an lxoda species) was known to exist-and ~ 
onl on 1 island. ff 

The Smithsonian Institution is presently conduct-. 
ing an ecological survey in the Central Pacifio 
Ocean which includes a study of the fauna and• 
flora of most of the islands as well as a survey of the, 
open ocean to determine the distribution and: 
abundance of sea birds (Humphrey 1965). By, 
examining the arthropod collechons made by the
survey through December 1966 and by correlating 
this with data on bird movements resulting from a 
banding program of the same survey, it is possible 
to present at this time a preliminary interpretation 
of the role that sea birds play in the distribution of 
ticks in the Central Pacific region. 

To study bird movement successfully, enormous 
numbers of birds must be banded and subsequently 
recaptured. Through December 1966 U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service bands have been placed on the 
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(see also Butler & Usinger 1963, Wilson 1964) and 
was also collected on Laysan I. in :March 196 l from 
Laysan Albatross (Woodside & Kramer 1961, 
unpublished Hawaiian Fish and Game Division 
report). Smithsonian Institution personnel re
corded this species on Pearl and Hermes Reef, 
French Frigate Shoals, and Gardner Pinnacles in 

. .I 963 (Kohls 1966) and have since added Lisianski 
;;;I. to the list of infested islands. I. laysanmsis appears 
.·to be restricted to no one host group (TABLE 3), 

as the host list now includes 10 sea and shore bird 
species and 2 endemic land bird species. /. laysanensis 
has been collected as well from humans (crawling 

_on the skin) and from ground litter. No specimens 
;;have yet been collected from Sand I., Johnston 
'Atoll, despite continuous surveillance since the 
w-summer of 1963. One I. laysaneizsis larva was 
pllected at sea from a Sooty Tern (Sterna fu.scata) 
~~ 20 May 1965 at 16°18' N by 172°57' W. This 
location is approximately 320 km west of Johnston 
Atoll and 960 km south of the nearest I. laysanensis 
infestation (Laysan I.). Since Sooty Terns and 

. other sea birds from the Hawaiian Is. frequently 
··visit Johnston Atoll, it is suspected that this hard 
tick will eventually be carried to this atoll. No 
males have been recorded in nature; however, Dr 
Glen M. Kohls has been able to rear and obtain 
males from the progeny of a live female collected 
by me (Kohls & Clifford 1967). 

A second tick species, found so far only in the 
northern part of the Central Pacific region, is 
Omithodoros dmmarki. The known distribution of 
this soft tick is from Bush Key, Dry Tortugas, 
Florida (type locality), associated with Sooty Terns; 
from Morant Cay, Jamaica, West Indies, from 
Brown Boobies (Sula leucogaster); from Solado 
Rock, Trinidad, West· Indies, associated with 
nesting Sooty Terns and Brown Noddies (Anous 
stolidus); from Raza I., Gulf of Baja California, 
Mexico, associated with nesting gulls and terns; 
from Calaveras I., Gulf of Baja California, associat
ed with gulls and cormorants; and from Manana 
(Rabbit) I., Oahu, Hawaii, on a Brown Noddy 
(Anous stolidus) collected 24 November 1946 (Kohls 
et al. 1965, Denmark & Clifford 1962). An 
Ornithodoros sp. near denmarki has been recorded 
on South I., Farallon Is., California, from nests of 
Western Gulls (Larus occidentalis) and off a European 
rabbit ( Oryctolagus cuniculus) (Radovsky et al. 196 7, 
Marshall & Nelson 1967). The range of 0. 
denmarki in the Central Pacific region has now been 

~:i:i""" 'O:rl-m·ffmhmeSami''t · Jirl!mt£11-"frtnll 'zrsbert ~, 
L -:-F.f~s -~··ou&cie:d-m9 · a:n - rbnr -

2 Brown Noddy nests, 1 Sooty Tern nest, and 1 

\\'edge-tailed Shearwater nest, and it seems likely 
that this species will eventually be found on other 
islands in the northern area besides : Oahu and 
Johnston, since the host species are kndwn to move 
between the islands in the area. 0 .. denmarki may 
already occur in such small numbers ?n these other 
islands in the Hawaiian area that it has been over
looked during collecting . 

Kohls et al. ( 1965) state that postlarval stages 
of Omithodoros denmarki cannot;..,.be._ definitely. -dis
tinguished from those of 0. capmsis. Therefore, 
those collections containing solely, ·postlarval stages 
.can be identified only as 0. -capensis group. ·The 
actual distribution of the 2 spe?.~; canuot be deter
mined until numerous larvae are.oollected from each 
atoll; nevertheless, in Dr Kohls' :.oj>inion most of the 

\material identified as 0. capm.s;i.rgroup is pro~y;;:~ 
0. u.pensis Neum&nii ·. rather~'tliaJi-~ki.~ ~~: 
the latter species is . so uncoIIllllOri::, in the Smitn:i:i· · 

. ' ... ' .• ,,, . ., -
sonian Institution's collection ;-{KOhls, pers. co~·> 
mun., February 1965). TABLE~indicates ·th~
islands from which ticks identified r as 0. capmiis 
],\Teumann and 0. capmsis group were coller.t !Cl. ;tc: 

Ornithodorol capmsis is associated -with nesting ·sea' 
birds over the entire Central Pacific region. This 
soft tick was described from several specimens taken 
from nests of penguins on islands off Cape Colony, 
South Africa (Neumann· 1901). Since 1901 0. 
capensis has been recorded around the world in the 
tropical anci'temperate regions (no. 2) and has been 
associated with 29 species of sea and shore birds 
throughout the world (from published and un
published records). According to Munro (1946), ' 
it was known in the Hawaiian Is. as early as 1891, 
and nymphs were reported from Laysan (no collec
tion date given) by Neumann (1901). It is pre
sently known from 32 islands and at sea in the 
Central Pacific and immediate surrounding areas 
from 22 sea and shore bird species, as well as from 
man, the European rabbit, sea turtles (Celonia 
mydas), and ground litter (see TABLE 4). The hosts 
most frequently associated with this species in the 
Central Pacific region are the Sooty Tern (189 
collections on 21 islands and 8 at sea) and Brown 
Noddy (131 collections on 15 islands). Bird 
movement undoubtedly has influenced the distribu
tion of 0. capensis, and it is suggested here that sea 
birds may have brought it to both areas of the 
Central Pacific and from other parts of the world. 
Further, it is suggested that the 0. capensis popula
tion in the northern Central Pacific area does not 

the 2 areas. 
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FIG. l. Central Pacific Ocean. 

legs of more than 1,350,000 birds of over 50 species. 
Although recaptures of banded birds number above 
65,000, only a very small percentage are recaptured 
away from their nesting island. Nevertheless, some 
general distribution patterns have begun to develop 
from data obtained. 

About 110 sea and shore bird species are known 
to occur in the Central Pacific. Of this number, 
27 sea bird species are known to breed on islands 
in this region; 15 of the 27 breed throughout the 
region (TABLE 1), while 7 breed only in the Hawaiian 
Islands area and 5 breed only in the Line Is.
Phoenix Is. area (TABLE 2). Those species which 
breed only in 1 area do not occur on islands of the 
other area. In addition, 25 sea and shore bird 
species occur as regular migrants into or through 
the entire region, while the remaining 58 species 
are accidentals (King 1967, Clapp & Sibley 1967, 

Clapp & Woodward 1968). 
Since 15 sea bird species breed throughout the 

entire Central Pacific region, one . .might suspect 
that inter-island movement of these species would 
be customary among all parts of the region. How.
ever, inter-island movement of nesting sea birds is 
not ordinarily common between certain parts of 
the region. Instea.d, 2 populations exist-northern 

TABLE 1. List of sea bird species which breed over the entire 
Central Pacific region. 

Pujjinus pacificus 
Pujfinus nativitatus 
Bulweria bulwerii 
PhaetJwn kpturus 
Phaethon rubri.cauda 
Sula da&rylatra 
Sula leucogaster 
Sula sula 

Fregala minor 
Stema hmala 
Sterna fauata 
Proalsterna cerulea 
Anous stolidus 
Anous tenuirostris 
Gygis alba 

I' 
: .. J 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
1. 

-;f 
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TABLE 2. List of sea bird species which breed in specific 
areas of the Central Pacific region. 

_ · - · ' ::'-:::::'°::"'" --· ·-::::"iif&t-w1iiv;;::itiiiii~•=: · 
·- SP!!Cll!8 . ~· -- .' . - ·Aiuu;-- ·-· AREA 

Di0Tn4dea nigripes x 
Diomedea immutabilis x 
Puffinus pujfinus newelli x 
Puffinus llzmninitri x 
Ptlrodroma alba x 
Ptlrodroma pluuopygia x 
Pterodroma hypol6UCa x 
Ne.mfregetta albigularis x 
Oetanodroma Castro x 
Ouanadroma marlchami x 
Fregata oriel x 
Thalasstus hl'Tgii x 

(Hawaiian Is., Johnston Atoll, and Wake) and 
southern (Line Is.-Phoenix Is., including Howland 
I. and Baker 1.)-and the amount of movement 
~~een these- 2 areas is very limited. Extensive 
inter-island movements of several species (namely 
terns and boobies) do occur within each major area 
and postbreeding dispersal also occurs from both 

~. areas to the Southwest, West, and Northwest 
"·Pacific Ocean. Shore birds, as transients, do move 

between the northern and southern areas of the 
Central Pacific region, but this occurs .~}Iring their 
migration when little time is spent -on islands. 
Thus, from the standpoint of sea bird populations, 
the Central Pacific region is divided into 2 major 
areas-the Hawaiian Is. and the Line Is.-Phoenix 
Is. areas. 
. : If sea bird ~t is a prime factor in the dis
persal of 'i ~ tbe..o::tbe _present distribution of tickJ 
and other mec;fiC:allr important arthropods in the 
Central P~~reflect this separation in sea 
b.ird populatio~'ro ·.gain further information on 

· tick distributi~la :this region, large numbers of 

~~~aa:n~7=~n~ ~::!~ 
fil&":lieen_ ~~ arthrOpod collections from 
~~_Qentral ~Tigion·;;' These field collections 
mw~ been taieii1bim 96 host species on 43 islands 

-~t sea. • £~~:~~:,~"i 
':< .• Fi-om th~'c0ll4!ctions 4 ··tick species-Ixodes 
-.~Rmi and/. ~in the family Ixodida~ and 
Qniithodtwos.. dmmmkLand 0 •. capmsis in the family 

_Argasidae-have-.been founcf·to be associated with 
sE:a:- birds breeding--on islands iti the Central Pacific 
region: The <:qstrlouiion of the first 3 of these tick 
species does support evidence uncovered by bird
banding of th~ separation that exists between bird 
populations iry the Hawaiian area and the Line
Phoenix area. i 

The first of the 4, Ixodes amersoni, is known only 
from the southern part of the Central Pacific region. 

.~',}-;:;;~::~(~;;~~~ 
;t96J> ~oHls 1f!366). ·:c)\~~I "spe tmens ave 
now been collected from White Terns at Phoenix 
I. on 15 April and IO October 1966, and from a 
Red-footed Booby (Sula sula) at Enderbury I. on 
25 September 1966. Despite an extensive search 
for this species on the other islands of the Phoeni.'C 
group, none has been recovered. Nevertheless 
this species may occur on these islands in such small 
numbers that it has been overlooked. If sea birds 
are responsible for the transfer of ticks, I. t11111rsoni 
should also be found on the other islands in the 
Phoenix-Line Is. area since there is frequent move. 
ment of sea birds between these islands. 

Ixodes amersoni superficially resembles /. laysfJTll'IUis; 
however, the 2 species occur in separate areas. 
Both species also resemble I. muTTeleti which is known 
only from a Xantus' (Scripps') Murrelet (Eruiomy. 
chura hypoleuca scrippsi) taken on Los Coronados 
Island, Baja California, Mexico (Cooley & Kohls 
1945). 

Ixodes laysanensis has been found only in the 
northern area of the Central Pacific, namely in the 
leeward Hawaiian Is. This hard tick was described 
from female and nymphs taken in December 
1963 on Laysan I. from 3 host species: Laysan 
Albatross (Diomedea immutabilis), Wedge-tailed 
Shearwater (Pzifftnus pacifaus), and Ruddy Turnstone 
(Arenaria interpres) (Wilson 1964). Actually".,_/. 
laysanmsis was discovered on Laysan I. as early, as 
April and July 1959 by Butler (1960) from the 
endemic Laysan Teal (Anas u,yvilliana ~sanmsis) 

. Atk 
TABLE 3. Known hosts and localities for Ltada ~:'' 

SPECIES 

Diomed1a nigripes 
Diomldaa immutabilis 
Puffinw pa&ifaiu 
Pfwthon rubricauda 
Sula da&tylatra 
Sula sul~ 
Fregata minor 
Anas wyvilliana 

laysanmsis 
Arenaria interpres 
Stemafuscata 
Anous stolidus 
Psiltirostra cantans 
Homo sapims * 
Ground Litter 

~ 

i 
ii..!! = .. 
"'0 

~&1 

x 
x 
x 

x 

1;3] = u -c <"$ .. = 
<"$ c: 

t.:l ii: 

x 
*Crawling on the skin only. 
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TABLE 4. Distribution and hosts of Ornithodoros caperuis Neumann (*) and Omithodoros caperuis group ( +) in the 
Central Pacific. 

HosTS 

LocALITD!S 

HAwAJJAN AREA 
Oahu 
Nihoa 
Necker 

French Frigate Shoals 
Gardner Pinnacles 
Laysan 
I isianslri 

Pearl & Hennes Reef 
Midway 
Kure 
Johnston 
At Sea (Northern area) 

+ + 

+. + 

• • 

• • • 
• 

+ 

+ • 
+ + + 
+ + 

+ + 

• • +++ 
• +++ 

+ 

• 
+ 
• 

• • 
+ 
• 
• 

• • 
+ 

• 

• 
++ 
++ 
+ 

• 
• • 

+ + 
+ 

++ 
+''' 

+ +::'" 
+ 

+ 

+c~\·, 

+.·f:_.c 

Lnra-PHOENIX AREA 

Howland 
Baker 
Canton 

' _, ' ~: : .. " 

~· ::.~~ , ~ .;:: • ~.':'r-:.:- l:\ ' ~ '.·( 

Jt?~ • . .-o:;r>:!f'•ii'i.•· 

·. _,: ,.j_,,, 

Taka 
Brikub 
Eniwetok 

+ 

++ 

areas during migration periods, but their chances 
of transportin' 0. capmsis are small, since they 
spend relatively little time on islands during these 
periods. / 

The possibiµty of sea birds carrying ticks to other 
parts of the •Pacific is of great zoogeographic and 
medical importance. Smithsonian banding data 
indicate that some sea birds from both areas dis
perse to almost all parts of the western and northern 
Pacific Ocean after breeding on islands in the 
Central Pacific region. Thu~, if ticks stay attach-

+. • • • +. + 
+ • 

+ + 
+ • + + 

+++ + + ++ + • 
+ + +. + + + ... • • • + + 

+ 
+ + 

+ 
++ 

+ + + ++ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

• + 
+ 
+ 
• 

+ + 
• • 

ed to their hosts (as has been indicated by I 0 la:fval l 
collections by the present survey from sea birds at 
sea), there is a possibility of their being transported 
great distances. Although the tick dissemination 
potential of sea birds during postbreeding migra
tion is high, the possibility of ticks being carried to 
distant islands or continents is minimal since mosi: 

---;ea birds~ormally remain at sea during their non
breeding period. Even if a tick should be carried 
to a clistan t point, however, its survival depends 
on the environment and the available hosts. 

\ 
I 

I' 
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ICTIC OCEAN 

1

1 

~y sea bUW nUgrate arm~
0

~~ :::::--:.=n::Ua! of the host, u well as ib 
the Central Pacific region from. -other parts of the possible point of origin. The chances of this tick 

! Pacific, although they seldom, if ever, atop on the being deposited on a Central Pacific island was, 
f islands of the Central Pacific. Many of these sea as pointed out above, very low. Even if it had been 
' birds are from the Australia-New Zealand area, and deposited, however, that it would have survived ."<.::-: 
~ the several tick species associated with them in- is questionable, since its normal environment is a ; .. 
· elude: Ixodes auritulus z.eo./.andicus, I. eudyptidis, temperate rather than a tropical region. 
• I. jacksoni, I. kohlsi., I. pterodromae, and /. uriae (Dum- Some of the sea bird species which breed in the 

bleton 1961; Maskell 1885; Hoogstraal 1967; Central Pacific region also breed in the Coral Sea 
Arthur 1955, 1960; White 1852). The influence off the northeast tip of Australia. Among them are: 
of migrating sea birds on the bipolar distribution of Wedge-tailed Shearwater, Red-tailed Tropicbird 

· I. uria.e has already been discussed here. Dumbleton (Pkaetlwn rubri&auda), Blue-faced Booby (Sula da&ty-
(1961: 767) suggests that "although one of the New latra), Brown· Booby, Red-footed Booby (Sula 
Zealand hosts of [I. a.] ualandicus (Pteffinus griseus) sula), Great Frigatebird (Fregata minor), Lesser 
migrates to the Northern Hemisphere the tick is not Frigatebird (Fregata ariel), Sooty Tern, Crested 
recorded there and it would appear that carriage Tern (Thalasseus bergii), Brown Noddy, and Black 
of the tick outside the area or hemisphere in which Noddy (Anous tmuirostris) (Hindwood et al. 1963). 
nesting occurs, whether by regular migration or Near the Great Barrier Reef, the Coral Sea has a 
by stragglers, is seldom followed by permanent tropical environment somewhat comparable to that 
colonisation of the tick." Smithsonian Institution of the Central Pacific region. In this area 
personnel collected a female lxodes pterodromae from Ornithodoros capensis again is associated with these 
the ear of a northward-migrating Sooty Shearwater hosts, which also harbor Amb[yomma loculosum 
(Puffinus griseus) on 23 May 1965 in the Central (Neumann 1907; Roberts 1953, 1964; Hindwood 
Paci.fie at 03°10' N by 173°45' W. This tick had et al. 1963). The 2 Ixodes species occurring on. . 
et:::utt~~:'.~km;':"''S~ng the'"':.~::.~M!tjn~·~ih;-~l~e'i'egiotiha£e:::.:-:·~..;::C. .• ':!'~ 
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not beerdound in the Coral Sea region·; and A. 
loculosum is not known from the Central Pacific. 
Bird-banding data have shown that there is no 
movement between the 2 regions of sea bird species 
which breed in both regions. These data suggest 
that the Coral Sea is biologically isolated from the 
Central Pacific. There is evidence that sea birds 
from the Coral Sea may move to the Indian Ocean 
since A. loculosum occurs at Establishment I., 
Cargados Carajos (Neumann 1907) and at Pointe 
Capucin, Mahe I., Seychelles. This latter col
lection was taken from under the feet of a dying 
Sooty Tern, August 1965, by Guy Lionnet (Hoog
straal, pers. commun., April 1966). 

The very low rate of interchange between sea 
Bird populations in the Central Pacific region is 
very important since it virtually isolates faunistically 

l the northern half from the southern half of that 

1

1 

region. Tick distribution reflects these 2 popula-
tions, since movement of ticks between the 2 areas 

l is also limited. Other arthropods parasitic on sea 
1' b!rds also appear to be similarly influenced. . The 

f:
.. chigger (Trombiculidae) distribution, to date, shows 

·; .. : . that 4 species occur in the northern half which do· 
not occur in the southern half; also, 1 species of 

~ .
1
.i' .Ii:>use fly (Hippoboscidae) is presently known to 

~; • &cur fu the southern half but has not been record-

J

l .~ ;! in the n~rth~ lialf. 
¥. · .. · ·:J;~J.;~< Mu-=h still remains to be 1earned about the dis. 

·• P ::·:>it~bution ·of: sea 0 bird ticks iri··the Pacific Ocean. 
' r ... ·•··. • ' . . 
; J ..... ~Field personnel' of the Smithsonian Institution are 

1· · :·;~·~~tiriuing; th~..COlleetion of. ticks &Om sea birds 

'

, J. ·· ·····. ·- g.;mltiie..:-Central Pacmc··in hopes that the 
t · . ·,..:.ovenla~tribution and relationships to their 

! ·J'.

1

':.'. '· '<fi,;can · be~.fintlier"elucidai:~~ !1r is: hoped tha\ 
.. ~,-paper will:finmulate other 'Ylorken, acarologists 

: .::iiid ··entomOldgisis· as well ··as ·ornithologists, to 
~· . " -~e sea•birds 'and their· nests for ticks, not only #i .;b:Fffiithe Paci:fic"l©Cean,' but over the entire world. 
~ ; .'::~J:¥~~tf-:; ~~~j;'.•' ' ' •' 
\!.: · :.~'<".:i~llJgmmt.J~.Thia. study· was made possible by the 
I; ·· · · ·efforts of all Smithsonian Institution field personnel, espe-
~; 'Jc:iauy Nortnan· N).Heryford and Christian F. Thompson, 
,... '·' .· wbo. collected inany of the specimens, and Jaye Cee Lyon, 
~fl .. who' sorted and · accesnoned all the sl>ecimens. I wish to 
;( ' thank Dr Glen M~ .Kohls, U. S. P.H. S., Rocky Mountain 
''1 I.aboratory, H~milton, Montana, for identifying all the tick 
. ( specimens and ;for reviewing this paper, and Dr Harry Hoog

straal, U.S. I)l'aval Medical Research Unit Number Three, 
Cairo, Egypt,; for critically reviewing this paper and for sup
plying the information concerning Amb!Jwmma loculosum in the 
Seychelles. i also wish to thank Michio Takata, State Divi
sion of Fish and Game, Honolulu, Hawaii, for permission to 
visit the Hawaiian National Wildlife Refuge. 
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. RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN INSECT REPELLENCY ... :.ANif;CBEMICAL' ·;.; 
AND PHYSICAL PARAMETERS-A REvlE .... ·.· .('!·iii '·r;~;,;;;1 .. 

' 1·~~· 

By Lorrin R. Garson2 aad Mary E. Wimdke2·' 

:1N ' 
AbslTaet: The pertinent literature has been reviewed from 

January 1940 through October 1967. The relationships 
· between molecular constitution and insect repellency are 

dmaibed as well as the role of such physical parameters as 
boiling point and vapor pressure, molecular weight, partition 
coefficient, and concentration effect. The desirable prop
erties of an ideal repellent substance are summarized, and 
definitions of repellency relative to this discussion are presented. 

.As part of our program to develop a long-lasting 
insect repellent and other prophylactic agents ef
fective against pathogenic or physical impairments 
inflicted through the skin, we have undertaken 
this literature search on the relationships between 
chemical and physical parameters and insect re
pellency. Using appropriate subject headings, 5 
indices (Bibliography of Agriculture, Biological Ab
stracts, Biological and Agricultural Index, Chemical 
Abstracts, and Index Medicus) were exhaustively 
searched from l January 1940 to 31 October 1967. 

'This work was supported by the U. S. Army Medical 
Research and Development Command, Washington, D. C., 
through Research Contract No. DA-49-193-MD-2636. 

'Department of Medicinal Chemistry, College of Pharmacy, 
University of Tennessee, Memphis, Tennessee 38103, USA. 

•Postgraduate Library Trainee supported by U. S. Public 
:Health Service Grant L~!-00102 from the National Library 
!Of Medicine. 

, , . 

\Vhile it was our intent' 'to. cover •ustively the 
literature of all nations, one-feels ·compelled t6 
~t that tbe indice8 ~·in ~ur stirvey may be: 
possibiy, in a better position to maintain awaren~ . · 
of publications emanating from the North American. 
Continent than from other parts of the world. , "-.., 
Therefore, should we have failed to refer to some 
papers outside this region, we wish to assure the 
reader that any such omission was not intentional. 

In our search, we have come across several itenis .. 
(Bibliography: 41, 44, 45, 56, 59, 73) directly or 
indirectly pertinent to the subject matter under 
consideration; since we experienced considerable 
difficulty in procuring translations, reprints, or 
copies of these communications or reports, we were 
compelled to limit ourselves to abstracts only 
for the purpose of this review. Because the major 
work in insect repellent development had been ac
complished during and subsequent to World War 
11, we felt justified in limiting our search retroactively 
to 1940. 

Before describing the present status of insect re
pellents as related to chemical and physical factors, 
it is necessary to enumerate the desirable qualities 
for these materials, . Qranett. (J, 2),. Hall and his 
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